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The Toronto World f

PRICE ONE CENT

A COBYICT SHOT DEAD.
MORNING, OCTOBER 84, 1888-

8ËBAÎ SCHOOL WORKERS
WEDNESDAYFOURTH YEAR,

LÉSB0IHE AHD LORHE,

x
IBB KMTTHIO TACIOB1RS

to M«e Froiluetlen Oae-Hair- 
Meellna el ihe HanuUaelurere.

A meeting of repreaentitivee of «ghtoon 
knitting factories throughout the country 
weft held at the Rosein house yesterday 
afternoon and evening. It is no secret that 
the knifing industry, like the cotton, is 
somewhat congested by reason of oTen.ro- 
dnction No repoitsrs were admitted but 

li; formation was snp-

1HK PLASTBBBBk’ ST BIKE.

Donation basses BesolveThe End Wet Wet Come-Aid From Sister 
Unions.

tam WAH OB WALL STBSBt.
THOMAS SCOTT RXCX1TX8 A BVLLXT 

IN TBX BR11».
The latest and Beat Sews Wound In Onr 

Canadian Exchanges-
The aalvation army has arrived at Peter- 

boro.
làh Llndaay Russell, survey or-general, 

has been 
Port Art

Victory henna ta the Side ef the Bails To- 
Way-A Else In Blehlgan Central.

Wall Street, Oct. 23, 3 p.m.—After 
mid-day the maiket was irregular. About 
2 o’clock the temper of speculation changed

A Brilliant Catherin. In the Barbee lew lnd Vanderbilt, moved up tepidly. In the 
tala live Bnlldlnsi—Windsor Uniforms o’.oeing dealings the maiket was buoyont. 
and Benilhw-Weleenae hy the Cor»#» New York, Oct. 23 —The Poet says that 
ration aft Bnohee notwithetanding some wavering and hesi-

QvRSgc, Oct. 28.—At 8.45 this morning tancy about noon to»day the stock market 
. the Marquis of Lausdowne and his party has shown increasing strength, and thelre it 

crossed from the Circassian in the govern- also more buying of the general list than 
ment steamship Druid and landed at the has been apparent for several weeks. The 
Oneen’a wharf, where they were received by room traders, of whom a great majority have 
« guard of honor composed of A Battery been on the bear, side for over a month,

a— ts^ff.ïss.fiaïr-’ts - >*>„ •>»»«-1, ,kk

under General Lnard was also present to buU gMft Mrtiavid Crowley’s two barns, stable and ig ornamented with banners and ap-
receive the party. The eecort was famished The rise in Michigan Central to day Wan ariviog shed grain and farming implements, _ ■ ^ mottoee. The convention 
bv the Quean’s Own Canadian Hnesars un- dne principally to the ahorta who, becoming and a team of horses. Loss 15000, insor- 11 H i bV devotional exercises

i»—*tsriXîursyLyt'si: „,,.....», *.*
Lord Lansdowne drove up from the Queen's selves. It is reported on good authority wh^XardÎug »^o"“g L.in on the St. which thé retiring trident delivered h.s 
wharf in an open carriage, and woe fre- that the squeeze in Jersey Central siM “ ^6h of the Cahada SoUthbrU rail- vsleaictory. He urged fuller organization 
qnently applauded by the crowd» along the Mwr^r^^^b^shMpiy way Saturday evening at Wades Ville, a su- bth 0ntirio and Quebec. Verbal re-
a’roets. Lady L,nedo*ne sat beeide of I-wohd. ™rt8 were given by «legate, from various
him in the carriage, and facing cover, Among the shorts are supposed to The Foil Hopeexpreasrobbe;rissuppoeea . of tbe province, from Ottawa to
them were Lord Melguod, military be prominent operators recently on the bear to have ** It U ,,‘5 Huron and the general secretary, Rev. J.
secretary, and Lady Florence Anson. CMo-ST Bariington lnd tbit hi' h« at least a dozen alia.ee, and is a MoEwen, rel.ted^me o^ht. expenen^s m

The party entered the departmental build- Qa.bcV „,a St. Paul, Minneapolis and notorious express robber. organizing, ne * b , ch d from
ings, wUioh bad been duly prepared for the Manitoba are in the same position as the Simeon, formerly nurse at the Winnipeg the “®°®“tl.oni“ t He thought, too,
recept*m The library of the government Miobigln Central. smallpox hospi'al, was arrested last summer ,«6 talk for inspiration and
buildings was ailed with a brilliant aesem- B ---------------------- for manslaughter. The charge was that he there ahottld o ation The nomi.
blage. The walls were hnng with bunting, TBBBIBlB tXPLOSION. went to sleep so thet a feihale patient was more wore w ^ tbe following
and the throne covered with crimson cloth --------- fatalW burned by a disinfecting lamp. The oatiog commi nfXt year: President,
and surmounted by a canopy. Behind a wine Work eirla Reported Killed I* a warra'nt w,s iKUed at the instance of G. B. namee lor omc general secretary,
eingle-sest placed upon the dais Were the Squib Factors Brooks, then city editor of the Times. D. C. McH_ y, - ^6^ w. r MoMur-
•creeta-and motwe. o,î the Lome and Lin.- WlLKMBARRK, Pa., Oct. 23,-There was Simpson was tried at tbe prewnt «sizes and Rev d me paries, Rev. J. Fishbnrn 
downs families. In the centre of the room . Tj/.f,.,-.—. r ii amitb>6 scqailted. j1, TCmmc business committee,W.
was placed along table, at which sat the an explosion this afternoon at J. H. Smith s 4 --------------- - .n^TH George, F. McGilIi-
federal oebinit ministers, nearly all being squib factory in Kingston. Nine girls weie viriTXb BTATBS BBSS. I ^dâ^Rev A Andrews, S. G. Peake,Rev.
in Windsor gold lace uniforme. On either at work Five are reported burned to a --------- . ... , n T mTr!» G H. Copeland, ReV J. J.
tide nfth* dais was placed a row of chairs, cri rd the other four injured fatally. The remaining state estions will be held D. L. M Rae,^. ^ j. Van Wyck, R.
those on the right being occupied by Lient.- p , November 8. M A T Yellowlees. The re-
Gor. Robitiille and party, and those on the Cause Is unknown. The New York, Lackawanna and Western ^ t™™* ”„m’i,tee was adopted. The
left by the judges of the supreme comt Sir KiitasTON.Pa.. Oct. 23.—A gas squib fac- raj]road bas ab,orbed the Pennsylvania session was more largely attended.
William Ritchie, chief justice of the su- tory was torn to pieces by an explosion this I compaDy 0f the same name. prof C C. Case of Aaron, Ohio, one of the
premefeeort. and Judges Henry, Fournier a(tero0QD Right «hildi-en employed there j c. Hendrix, a graduate of Cornel', attra"ctions of the gathering, who did not

s Stl.» ».

se&ti, the firs» of which were occupied by Moss was blown into the creek, feet burned Monday night. Her husband » also a con- gave the made a food wretched Condition Daily claims am corn-
ministers of the local government. The a-d badly injured but will recover. John Vict. . 11” nleasirg vocaliat and a man ing in from people who ^ injured thei
ceremony of swearing in was pe,formed by Evan., badly burned, will die James At Mltabarg yesterday Robert Morrison, *”Pî!“cdfi^ 0P0mmo! «ose, ’ as an old limbs by talbug over broken » »
tbe Marquis of Lome. Steele, burned to a crisp and will die. L z. c,aim agent, 1Ued the Commerciti Gazette of sanctih d oomm ^ Hj> wife accom- sidewalks. The board cf works^ get “esP

At the Musk hall the marquis received an zie Edwards, burned seriously; may recover. {cr $100,000 damages far stating he had ab- thePorgan in fitting style. D.‘ ate yesterday, and jifter c»J"jLD8 * J
address of wAcorn = from tbe mayor and Mamie Norri. is a terrible mass of scarified econded- PMcHeTrv the president elect, in taking commissioner a little, thst officer smd he
counori of Quebec. It referred to the in- fiesh and is dying. Johnnie James is terri- I Arthur Si Baldwin, formerly a prosper- I ai* JT’d‘ „ Lendid speech. He held vrou'd look into some of the prospecti
creasing importance of office of governor- bly burned but may recover. Itis pi - ou3 merchant of New York, but who became Sunday achool platform was one on commit ees and see if 8 ,, t
general in the eyes of ths English govern- that five of the m,ared will d « beforemorn- yerierdsy convicted ef conn ^h more ch,,‘ti.ns cf different creed, not be varied to the sccounL

r ..o.,.n.-MI...*—..i.....ipi.^-.™.
,.ve arrived, the mu from Quebec, were blown out with the timber, in every ™^^^“had betD considered nn- " wnepeople w« more eloquent than 

lThstrft-Xi.“KeeVenThé0cty;na.’ “fe Norrie and Mattie James died at safe for some time. abont . ohoi J thYy wetoti
psrty dÜEldtÎlaF^1 Æ ^LabbaiiwaTaccibbnt} Ir'-dutrand

One Fatally. arrested Monday, charged, with ■***}*“£ I . l He held that tbe Sunday school
St. Louis, Oct. 23.—This morning on the J2000 worth of ribbons in the past four ^ mljn rebance for systematic religi- 

Lonisville and Nashville Air Une, a pas- years. ona teaching, as such teaching was largely
senger train struck a broken rail. The en- Miss Agnes Balter, a yonng lady o jtcVed in the homes and echco.s of the
senger s two coaches Lafayette, lnd., paraly«d for eight years.is ^ He wi,bed to see more religion,
gineer put on bra . reported to have been cured through thanse in,trnetion in onr pafclio echools. Any
both orowded tipped over and were dragged q(. water from the shrine of the Lady of thering wbjcb met to advapee the religious 
a short distance while the couplings broke. i,onrides, accompanied bf prayer. knowledge of the young was a defensible
The scene was terrible. The number of The secretaries of the United State. W.r getherü,g. The study of the scriptures 
pel sons injured is thirty-seven. Ten are aod Navy had a conference yesterday re- never be exhausted. He also sa-
badlv hurt—one fatally. About sixty men, gardiDg the Greeley relief expedition, but verted to the secular press as a factor in toe 
women and children occupied the coach, no conclusion was reached ss to the best diecaesi0n of religious topics. Lu>her opened 
They were terribly frightened, and it was a coarse t o be pursued. the cage and let tbe bird of enquiry go •
lo .g time before the women were quieted. Twenty prominent Cuoana in New York, It could not be caged again. Alter .
The women were brought east to St. Lome. efao werey connected with the late insurrec- Nelles’ eloquent address the convention 
Those not badly hurt went to their destina- tiop bave forwaided a protest against the journed in ihe usual form.

’ of certain parties to involve the

The shot t paragraph in oflt columns of 
yeeterday morning stating that the plaster
ers’ strike had collapsed and that the men 
were finding employnièût wherever they 
could was not quite"correct. The strike 
still continues without material change, 
although the chances appear in favor of the 
workmen, as evidenced by a litter, written 
to the operative plasterers’ union yesterday, 

threatened With

DOWN AT CO-A J.AX9X OATBXRl^
iTHB MBTTBllm GOTBRNOH GB!>- 

BBALXWXABS TMB NBW ONB IN.
Escape from a CentralBe Attempts ta

F risen «nard and Beets Bis 
Beene

n
NertheotleAnnnal Convenllen of 

A u« elation—Officers
superannuated. .......... Ifce EUkteentk

» _ „ .Arthur’s town council will be asltea lfce rrovlHeUl 
to provide accommodation fora hospital. Elected* Kic.

The Winnipeg grand jury recommended ^ 0cb 8Î.-The eighteenth an-
the anpointment of additibnal juttgee for ^ oviocial convention of the Sabbath

.. ...» » “h‘J™,...!» •'

the C. P. R. in 5 minutes 5 second^fsst- thig afternoon. The P e ,
est time on record. VV. Beynon, B. A , occupied the chair. The

A true bill for murder has been found by preib$terian church, a beaut :ful structure, 
the grand jury at Essex amis?. »»lnst F ^ dbyw, of the «invention, and the 
Phipps, charged with «hooting hie wife on a | * ^ bgfl baye decked the platform with

and flower», while the wall

I xclllas 
Aveeee.

The central prison has been noted ever 
si r ce ita inception for tbe repeated sucoeae- 
fnl escapes, but the fate cf Thomas Soott, a 
convict from Windsor, who had served half 
of a six months’ sentence for larceny, will 
probably put a quietus on thi* pastime. 
Soott’s alt imp ted escape coat him his life, 
which was taken from him with terrible 
suddenness, a ballet from the carbine of 
Guard Hart crushing through hia aknll from 
the rear and killing him instantly.

Yesterday afternoon six prisoners were 
sent over to the Mercer reformatory, which 
isaituated half a mile west of the Central, 
to do some work. The men were in charge 
of Guards Stafford and Halt, who as usual 
carried their carbines. At 5 o’clock the 
men quit work and started back for the 
prison under charge of Guard Hart. When 
they had gone but 100 yards Scott and 

convict named George Steven* 
sudden bolt from the gang and 

Hart im-

the following meagre 
plied last night to the press :

A large and influential meeting ,of the knltten

fcstsSMSî aft-gag
“next

six months.

and the writer says he was 
retribution if he did not ioin the Master 
Plasterers’ association, and that it was alto
gether owing to thie that lie connected him- 
imlf with them, that the men are finding 
work in and out of the city is true, bttt not 
at the sacrifice of present scale of wages or 

of union principles.
con-

tv
gandins ever Ike Cklldren.

Justice Proudfoofrgave his decision y ester- 
day morning upon the application made 
Monday morning by the Rev. John Henry 
Boyd for the custody of his infant children. 
The judge remarked that there was nothing 
in the evidence ti show that the applicant 
was more than eccentric and eccentricity of 
character alone was not sufficient to deprive
a father of his common Isw right to the
guardianship of his own children. It had 
also been contended that he had not 
to support the children, but it was shown 
that he had au occupation and an income 
which might afford necessaries lor the chil
dren, His lordship therefore m»de the order 
1. transfer the children to their tatheris 
iustody, with the proviso that the mother is 
to, have friquent access to them, and also 
awieied that the children should oe brought 
ijto com t and formally transferred if neces-

, ________ __
latest easiness Treaties.

1 James Givers, Galt, manufacturer of fan- 
'niDg mills, sssignid in trust. J. C, Bur- 
j-ows, Hamiltm, carpentir and builder,
'sigm d in trust. Ontario Toy company (in
corporated), London, manufacturers of 
children’s carriages, etc., stock sold at 35i 
cents on the dollar. W. R. Burrage, To- 
roato, publisher, etc., assigned in tout. 
Wm. Miles, Toronto, tailor, aasignei in 
trust. C. J. Nordhausen * Co., Montreal, 
manufacturera of buttons, assigned in trust. 
Tavlor, Robertson & Co., Montreal, whole- 
sale hats and fart, assigned in trust. Wm, 
H, German, Digby, N. S„ general store, 
altiched. Hunter Bros, Moose Jaw, JB. 
W T general store, assigned in trust. 
Havens’ * Co., Yale, B. G, merchants, as- 
signed.

I
the abnegation
Should the exodus of plasterers 
tinue the master plasterers may ultimately 
find a difficulty in finishing np such work as 
they hake in hand before tbe frosty weather 
sets in. So far the strikers have been firm, 

.not a man having shown any inclination to 
“cave in.”

The letter referred to above is as follows :
Toaos+d, Oct. S3, 1883. 

To the Operative Plaeteren' Union :
Sir - I do hereby resign being a member of the 

master plasterers’ association, and do ignore their 
resolution. Nicholas Mages, Clinton street.

V

means

-S
ant. t her

Labor Soit».
The bricklayers laborers’ union last night 

votfd $Z5 to the etrikirg Pl****le™ aJ“, 
$25 to the laborers on fctrike at the Maileaoie 
iron work*, O-shawa.

Several of the plasterers have left the city 
to tike jobs, some having gone to Oshawa.

Messrs. Armstrong, Thomas and Borden_ 
member* of the organitition committ e ot 
the Trades and Labor council, have visited 
the plasterers, laborers and bricklayers 
unions, with a view to making an arrange
ment for mutual recognition of cards, so 
that a member of one laborers union may 
enter another without fresh invitation.

made a
started off at a rapid pace, 
mediately shouted for them to stop and

unless they did he would fire.
ad-

ded that
The fle-ing convict* paid no attention to 
him, but continued at the top of their 

bis carbine to his 
hurried

speed. Raising
shoulder the guard took a 
but fatil aim. 
followed by a sharp report. The 
small puff of smoke was quickly wafted 
sway by the fresh October breeze. Lying 
in the road a hundred yards in front of the 
•mall party was the lifeless form of Soott. 
The aim of Hart was true to death.

The other man, George Stevens, did not 
seem to mind the click of the carbine. In 
fact it had the effect of making him double 

He flew on almost like the 
short dia-

l.
flash.There was a

as
<

Ike I lly Sidewalks.
most important matter that the 

works now have to deal with is
The

hia speed.

The other four convicts looked on vrith 
and amazement. They did not

!

terror
A. Old and Familiar Face Hissing. The" ^t

An old and familiar face hse been missed conaiderab|e excitement when it
from the corner of Yonge and King struts beoame known throughout that institution.
for a few days. Readers will readily per- Hsrt did not seem tne least excited over tb
oeive that the clock over Ellis’ door is -affair- ^^,”aduty 
meant. A World reporter yesterday made ™ed”‘ythe circumstances. He had given
enquiries as to what had become of him,and the fleelng men ample warning to h •
was informed that owing t > the approaching Hartia an old soldier and a pensioner of 
cold it was necessary to take down this pop- tbe British army. . ... ^
ular and handy timepiece and have it thor- jt j, probable that an inquest will be 
oughly cleaned. The clock in Wilton ave- held on the remains of Soott to day at the
nne fire hall ie undergoing a similar process prison. . . nf nril0n,
Mr. Ellis said that probably the clocks v The statute governing the irules of piw 
would be in their accustomed places by to- «‘The warden is.authorized to per
da” Which will be learned with joy by SJt the use of we.iK.ns by the prmon
those who have to paee Yonge and King . down insurrection bjr
streets several time, daring the day 01 vent escape, at all hazards” Warfeu M-^
night. sie was absent at the time. The demi mm.

> ---------- ------------- WM 27 years old and a well Bm young

Drank wltk Tw* Deep 
Eats.

At 9 30 last night a coupe drove np to 
the door of W. C. Riddell, No. 60 George 
street. The driver and another man lifted 
a yourg man named Robe’t Greenlees, who 
boarded in the house, cut of the coupe, 
placed him in the hallway and drove rapidly 
off. Greenlees was helplessly drunk. An 
examination showed that he had two cuts, 
one an inch and another half an inch long, 
over the left eye. They were deep cut. 
Dr. Oldwright was called in and ordered his 
removal to the hospital. At midnight he 

still unable 10 speak, but the doctors at 
hospital did not apprehend fatal results.

it BorneBr<

PR tNCB AND CBINA.

OBelal Bepei * of the Ne*otUtiens Krgard
A A* Toaqnla.

Paris, Got. Azd- —A yellow book issued 
to day detailing the negotiations between 
Franoe and China regarding Tor quin says: 
“China demands the whole of northern 
Annam and French evacuation thereof al
lowing France only the southern provinces. 
There is no doubt that t oe arrival of the 
reinforcement expedition will promptly 
terminate the work so gallantly begun in 
Tonquin. France is still ready to Deg, tiate 
with China in a friendly spirit and hopes 
the accomplished fa'cti may induce her to 
take a more just view of the matter, es
pecially when she sees the moderate but 
still resolute policy of tbe French govern
ment supported by the chambers and 
country.” .

Saigox, Oct. 23.-Two transports with 
reinforcements and war material for the 
French in Tonquin have arrived.

i IBB M.ATT1AN IN8VRRSCTION.

I-

Driven Insane Through love.
Jane Folton, aged 30, a well-dressed, 

nioe-lookiug woman, arrived at the City 
Arms hotel, West Market street, yesteraay 
evening from Chesiey, in the county of 
Bruce. Her strange serious alarmed Harry 
Keeble, tbe propri t .r, and he b^ed her 
over to Policeman John Cuddy, who took 
her to headquarters. The woman showed 
every symptom of mental derangement, but 
was very quiet. She said she had a married 
sister uimed Mrs Kirkwood m Lietowel 
She informed the sergeant in charge that 
her malady was caused by a love affair 
that her young man had proved false.

Causes af Diphtheria.
Dr. Canniff, medical health officer, re

ported to the markets and health committee 
Shipwrecks on the lakea. yesterday about the two death, from diph-

Milwaukbe, Oct. 23. — The schooner tberia near Ontario and Duchess street. 
Reed Case is ashore on Base Island. She. He said they were caused by a resident who

tr • 2,’M" - ss

The American Iron Trade. Knights of Bt. John and Malta.
Pittsbcro. Oct. 23 —The condition of pMt Grand Commander R. E. A. Land of 

the iron and stoel business is fairly good. New York, visited St. John’s encampment 
The indications are that there will be plenty &t tbe hall, cor. Yonge and Alice streets, 
of work for some months to come. All the evening The degree of red cross was 
mills are in operation. Many have been run- conferred on a number of candidate., the 
Ding double time. Manufacturers report work being partimpatM in by Y E Sir 
abundance of orders, but everything very Jebn A. Bowan and F. Sir Knights Bailey, 
cteely margined. Findlay and Henderson A bmqnet fol-

y 8 ' •— 1 lowed at which the usnal toa-ts were pro-
A War ef Freights. ged and duly honored. Mr. Land intends

Salt Lake, Oct. 23.-A freight war is |^iting an the Canadian encampments be- 
prevailing between the Union Pacific and fore he retnrns to New York.
Denver R o Grande from the Mia onri nver Deouly Beeelve^tleneral.
fifty*'centra hundred'chase's of Who is likely to get the vacant receiver- 
freights The Union Pacific then made it generalship, asked a World man of an M. P.
twenty-flTe __________ ‘“lld^Turner refused it once from tbe

Evidence» of Volcanic Actio»- Macke ze govern ment, and I would not
Chicago, Nov. 23 -The members of the be earpri8ea to see him get the *eJ™*[™* 

United Stati s geological survey, who have from Srr fho. ^ The^b.nkiog
been making iuveriigations in Yellowttooe CTmmuDity^ ^ applic,nu. I bave heard
rewnt* volcanic* aotion. They found 500 I that Mr. C J. Campbell i. in the field, 

and 500 hot springe within the park.

Z-tt,îft.v.ss£3
.rifle was loaded. Stafford -aid he had bet

ïsiwf-süna ’zpg
stable Rankin at Port^Hope the other day.

TBB BBRCKNIBT Jf ANBtAOB OW 
MISSUS. BROWN,AND TOVNG.

The Marriage Aid it Is well known 
Is lytnir »>ck abed,

But Young and Brown 
A pillow 'neath Its head.

Now Young be no epring chicken ia.
As will full soon be seen,

And as lor Brown I’ll tell yon this 
He’s anything bat green.

A little more than one year back 
They bachelors were, both.

But soon each to a willing maid 
A-p'ighted her hie troth.

They bid n’tmuch to marry on,
At least that's what is said,

For Yonng he very poor wu, and 
Brown hadn’t got a red.

So then did j in the Marriage Aid,
Each enterprising youth,

And they both fully did believe.
The agent told the truth.

Now just about this time there was 
A feeling of great joy,

For someone was presented with 

A pretty baby boy.

The ragamuffin can not tell,
Which one the infant brung,

Perhaps the kid it was young Brown,
It may have been young Young.

Each gentleman full well did know 
That he was in for it,

The Aid Association had 
Him very badly nipped.

But they like very wise young men 
Determined that they would,

If poeeibV, get out of It 
As well as e’er they could.

go they conspired together, and, »
A letter they did write 

Unto the papers sa> ing the 
Concern it was quite straight.

They wsnted for to hold it up, $
Until they two had skipped.

And then they’d not have been, you see 
So very badly nipped.

Amt so the whirlpool oUvlsgood friends, 
Let's hope that you and I 

Will sale escape the vortex of 

AU this rascality.

was
the

A Battle Between Ballway Hands.
Wampum, Pa , Oc«. 23-A piece of 

ground here, claimed by the Pittsburg, 
Cleveland and Toledo and Pennsylvania 
railioads, was recently garrisoned by 
twenty men of the former company. The 
Pennsylvania company sent fifty men to day 
to seize it. There has been skirmishing all 
dav and both sides sect for -reinforcements. 
There are also disturbance west of Youngs
town, where the dispute is with the Ejgle 
furnace. The traèk layers were «““•‘f’* 

the furnace, but tbe

?tion. I attempt
------------ -w • | island in another war. HR SAYS BX IS CHJRCIB ROSS.

CaciNNATTêct 23,-At Father Robert A^/^^^Muckroè”AbL°^ DriaS/ And We All Sincerely Hope it I» Charlie 

Doyle’s parochial school on Clarke itriet I and" Miga Rebecca Williams of Baltimore, This Time,
while the girls were leciting their morning had been postponed for mercenary retsons. Portland, Me., Oct. 23.-A young man 
lessons little Maggie McCole, 6 years of age. hare claims to be Charlie Rosa. He says he
went to a stove to dry her slate. The draft ^ Adding, that the engagement is un- is about 18 years old He is good looking, 
drew her light calico skiit into the blaze. broken B„d the marriage will take pl»ce at Hg came from Boston four weeks ago, and 
She screamed and ran hither and thither in such time as suits the convenience of t e ggyg he inteQdg to 8ave money to take him
the room. The children throughout the interested Partlea- _________ to Philadelphia, where he will call on C.K.
Ini’dins roshed through the narrow doors smws Ross. He says he remembers living in a
and down the steep stairways for the en- LATEST S______ • Urge house, and of being token away by

». «” “2zzr* sr/r:
.%• ».<-«-

as she reached tbe doorway a sister rev Trotting at Chester Park. under close surveillance to leave the room
the door mat alxmt her. Cincinnati, Oct. 23. = Fall meeting, ^Unally, and wasn’t abused. There
the rescue and c . flimeg- Portions of Cbeeter park, 2.46 class, Wilkee Boy won, were other children in the house, bat he bfib’u'nt garments were rent from her and Lol,v M»ck 2d, Bessie G. 31; best time rarely .aw them, a”^Ja,tn w®nter.

sse grir.'Kriirs
................ ... —— ,;ol.n b, ).». J‘ «f. “"bÎÏÏiT.’iS

extension expropriation were working bis passage on the ship.
SinuA then he has been to sea, most of the 
time serving as cook. He can read a little, 
but cannot write.

h

have tried to put

by workmen from 
latter were driven off.

Fifteen Hundred lives lest In the Be 
cent Massacre. :

St. Thomas, Oct. 23 -It is reported that
a vea- 

was

\

the Haytian government has c« plated 
eel suppos'd to be ,American, which 
trying to foi ci the blockxde with ammnni 
tion.

/the
Port au Prince, Oct. 23—Order ie re

stored here. Fifteen hundred lives were 
lost and a million dollars damage done dur
ing the massacre ol Set timber 22. Diplo
matic and consular bodies, fearing a repeti
tion of the affair should the insurgent 
steamer Eider land, have agreed to take

tees ajœ
m,tirnonanSeflpt*’ 20d ’^The government !a ^y anjc “Xing every thing they had

:^nt^aterrib,efa,e.

was mortally wounded.

THE OLD WObLD IA BRI* F

il.

ern avenue
FiahfIns AgAlBii Corruption. I reported to the board of works by City

St. LOUIS, Oct. 23.—Some of the most^l golicitor McWilliams yesterday afternoon, 
prominent citizens in St. Lonis, irrespec'ive TThe amount which each one wilt receive ljaa 
nl nart- I„ secret council last night organ- f0uows: John Jones 3180, Wm. Minto $6o, 
?zed onthe plan of the Philadelphia citizens’ l3aac and Elizabeth Aabhridga *855 1Efiza;
,,_nf one hundred. The emer- vœlb Ann Wintercorbyn $404, Levi Aan
gency funds amount to $3000. The object bri,ig, and Ann Maria Hall (rfPrea®°X 
s toy secure good local government .and esLts of Gemge Ashbridg^ $265 Jam _ 
fieht corruption and political riogs, espe- MitcheU $|65,
daily the gambhog ring ^Heri’rt $15 The arffiriatore re Aithnr

A Cat Thrown from Ike Track. gt;eet awarded a fmther sum of $200 to the
Crawfordsville, lnd., Oct. 23.—The Ontario lndnsffial Loan and Investment 

rear ca^ a P«.enier train on «he Indian- company for lands expropriated m opening 
Ipolis, Bloomington 4r Western railroad that atreet.
«ere thrown from the track this afternoon 
near Rain-town Dr. J. C. Walker and W.
C Whitehead,Indianapolis were badly huit.
Eight other passengers wère injured.

member of the French 
well-known

Hamilton'» New Bishop.
Hamilton, Oct 23.—Most Rev. Dr. 

Catbery, bishop elect of Hamilton, will be 
consecrated on Nov. 11, in the Church of 
tbe Mineivs, Rome, by hia eminence Car 
dinal Howard, assisted by Mocaignor Stilus, 
n.P , aichbisbon of Calcedon, and Monsig- 
Dor Cleary, bishop of Kingston. Biabop 
Carbeiy will thereafter leave for his dio
cese, arriving here early in December. He 
will comt by way of New York, where the 
catholic priesthood are arranging to tender 
him a reception. Preparations will be be
gan here soon for the approaching red-letter 
day in the local catholic world.

Death of .Hr. Alexander Fraser.
Gobouho, Oct. 23A.Mr. Alex. Fraser, ex- 

M. P. P- and deputy receiver-general for 
the dominion, died at hie residence ht re at 
12 o’clock midnight. Mr. Fraser took office 
under the Msckenz'e administration. He 
was at one time cashier of the Globe print- 
ing company.

Martin Bernard, ---------
chamber of deputies and a 
author is dead.

tbe earthquake in Anatolia.
Tbe Yorkshire colliery owoere yesterday 

resolved t> refuse the advance of lo per 
emt wages demanded by miners.

•srsa.ftssws.®
a tiue bill agamet him.

A circular cott lining a black 1h '
ehœ.ix park mnrderjr..ls.

ê ■

t

A Feer-oared LapelreaM Beet ■***•
St. John, N.B., Oct 23.-The four-oared 

lapstreak boat race between the Roes-Nagie 
crew of Carleten and St. John and the Logan 

of Poitland and St. John took place on 
and was won by the

Ihe FederalUlvMemL
A, The Wor'd indicated nine days ago

a five 
Hitherto

geysers
V IZora Boras’ Murderer. . ,

Lincoln, III., Oct. 23.—Evidence yester- tbe Federal l»nk yesterday declared 
dav at thé inquest concerning the mar- per cent, half-yearly dividend.
1 Li 7 ira Burns tended to strengthen the tbe baDk baa never paid more than seven

‘-I-- m; 5'r=,"„/î:s.“ s
murderer. — I of the prctitr, so it ia said, ia to go into

dividende instead of increasing the real 
i--------- ----------- --

Dominion Eiecilon llH*-
In the c .nrt ot common pleas yesterday 

Wilson and Galt gave judgment

and "in'the case in which the tnen^ ^^ wga 
’m dlVtoX^a°nd”onfthab^nts of Dublin 

oa Monday. ,__________ _
The French ( h^LLTor »•»■*«•*•

he would never »g u,tional debt,
tom for theTb” committee, urged
Rcuvie-, repor er gej redec vm.
t e expediency of the p t , 16 t0 jq
A redaction wasi agr tieg unanimously
A m-eting of rov d J^{ ,.iy united and

A Graveyard Insurance Plot.
Fall River, Mass , Oct. 23.—Unecrupu- 

with the assistance of outside

crew
the Kennebecasis river
Carleton crew. The distance was four miles

E-eFâ^E
strait shore crew con.isted of Edward 

Nrhemiah Logan, Absalom Lo
The Canadians at Oswego^ gan ard George Sal il van. ^be,

Osweoo, Oct. 23 -AH the Canadian wa.Jv^y.hing^ ^gg ^^Xo.h boats 
’Inri^hummen employed by Rithbnm & ,ff he Logans running ahead a few
Co exor,t fifteen, returned home last , Tbc Carleton men soon put a stop to

JS Srï'JMSLfti! %£&£&
Ml.HO.. Fxp.ru I. - week. heen turned, when the Carleton

exports from men began widt ning their gap, which they 
“toned to ao and won by five length, in

Ions agents

affected are mostly mu ual benefit organi
zations. L ______

fl

J
Bnrlhqnakes In Ihe Cast.

Oct. 23.—There were 
at Tebesme and

More
4Constantinople, 

three shocks of earthquake
the îtlttld^Xewt-do-e0'"^ I Judges
revere sh^ occult Smyrna at 9 p m. e,nklBg „nt ,he preliminary objettiona m 
The telegraph office was damaged bat no ,h, Botswell dominion election l-etrimn. 
1 was killed. Che t me for the trial of both tne Butbwe

waa tiue ----- | a„d,hK Kelt petitions were extended till
Jan. 15, but the dates of trial were not

DBDUCTIOir.Ross, The New Weekly Paper.
Hamilton, Oct. 23.—Mr. T. R-Clongher, 

business manager of the Tribune, laet night 
entertain» d the directors and staff of the 
company t ) a dinner at the Royal hotel on 
the occasion of bis retiring from hia position 
on the staff to tike the business manage
ment of the Wetk.

The Ragamuffin dda’t believe 
In any gentleman 

A-getting married on this here 
patent instalment plan.

r

/
—The Ragantvfin.

one SA PB or NU TUN SNA.
Punished fora «repart.

Paris, Oct. 23.—Lient. Viand, author of j fixed, 
the report in I’igsro that F.encb sailors had 

at Hoe after they bad

*Date. SUtameh^v Reverted at _ . w

smsmse*Organized Juvenile Forgers.
Jamaica, Vt., Oct, 23.—There were 

twenty-thne members of the gang of juVen 
ile counterfeiters discovered by the eecr*£ 
service offi’era. Their ages ranged f om 18 
to 20. Only two weie arrested. '1 he or- « nelera In Egypt*
ganization is called, “United birds and Alexandria. Oct. 23.— Tbe cholera m 
brothers.’ A compl. tri eonnterfeinng outfit here is increasing,
was seized with a q.auf.sy uf a.anufactured reported. 1

' coins.

Seven
New York, Oct. 23.—The 

•Ntow Y-k for the week ended to day were . c )n 
tipaulsb Ainsy. 1fi, 0oO. The tital amce Jin. 1 was min.

MADWD "001. 23 -A r.yal decree has ; |7g8 9:29 ooo, .gainst $276,348,000 last Alter Dewey
. MiS* tb; t hercefmth general officers year. -------------- «------  gAN Francisco, Oct. 23,-The Mas..-
b en issued t jn,m,„tl 0cly three p.ii, B.Uerl^pi«.lon. ffi.,e-g bave arrived with a reqm-
“h,U t I U involve the restoration of „„„„ O , Oct. 23 -A boiler exploded oh» et Dewey ^ forger. They attached 
year». 1 h'„eDéral seven lieutenant g-n- faomrv this afternoon. Nine *’'0ff L in Dewey’s poeseaaion. Ithad

and fortv brto ; P re injured O. whom lour snû $ TOOfoun,,
atore. Th s is the fmt step tow aids the |’|robably die. 

form of the army.

Baal Fork Ferjory l rials.
John Strader and John Entwiatle were 

arraigned in the police comt yesterday f
to’/riitfimtoTl in eTyo! W'mt. N* t , 1|ct ^ . m-Lahe. : M«UmU to

Murphy appeared lor the ><x*a*A Lnd /.» e-Jn.'a)h;
asked tor an enlargement t.lj Frtday. '
Granted.

. t

Tmasaacie»’ nai ves ,
ceased ;• -ist.nce, has been removed frem 
active s< 'ic

on a
MUCH CUAkOB.

-
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a. kid to piy one cent more then he did fahuble »M Wl8<hw» 
"re the tir» «me into force, to «hU the The Laffie! . .^WJ2Lrg 

,Doeai to the farmers falls to **• fashion monthly, containing^ ra emen wsne 
J Ttfere are mvriadi of leeches in the a,MU-siti pieces -of music, always the 

gH „ Of ^esM^nto dirîctors and agents Jtast thing out, besides the sum and sub-

!«4i%S7«SV=
rssnsr?kæW™ “&presidents or fetors of insurance com- ons other interesting
names in tffE^ country who has* ladies.! If yon do not g.t the Gold Wstrt,
p not of their positions, the chain, or the Amu, you will certainly
but I do know a good many who wish they Jfot fuH value for the money in getting 
had never invested enough money in msur- the Ludice' Journal for one year. Do not 
ance t cka to qualify them for the P»»v delay. Adrea- Editor of Ladite Journal, 
tion of direct u. 1 do m t know wbe-e l ot Toronto, Oat 
tenh.m is, but think the editor ot »• 
sentinel has a good deal of oheek lb ne The OTt,tes of the qu ea of Servie are to 
thinks that villages which have no «reap- ^ nid ta pay her debts, which iggreg ti 
plianoes whatever should get their 1 * j 1 000,000 roubles,
ance efleoted at the same rate as l“Toro.n“'
Hamilton and London where they 
efficient paid fire brigades. The editor 
earnestly advises hi. rural friends to form 
home companies for self-protection, 
evidently has not !o kel pver the returns 
published by the insurance inspector in u 
tario for the last four or five ysars 
him ttady these up and he wtUflnd there s 
millions in the insurance burnhfs.

In conclosion, I would say let ft* . . ______
provide itself with proper means for eitu- $404,000. 
gniehing fires and then the insurance com- patiarlian management.

s:sr.tf,&*rr ».id
----------------- -— „ I $8,000,060

SHE MUST EOT BKBAXatD

SUITS,
Nobby and

er, forwrji An Indianapolis presebe 
encourages loaferism. , 

The Red Star Pigeon clul 
fourth annual ahow of ho 
Philadelphia on Oot. 30 am 

• A match has been mad 
twee n Trinket, to trot eii 
and Frank, with running : 
take place some day next 

, ganaett park "in Providence 
On Saturday last a quo 

played on the Mutual atree 
George Wsikingsbsw,. the i 
dominion, and Alex inder 
many tx-champions. At tl 

d: Walkingshaw 51 
play was made on both 

W. Thiikel, 80 yards, - 
Oeorge in a mile race at tl 
Hendon cricket and footbal 
cently. Time, 4m. 32s. 
ont, jnat making dead heat ! 
and, as Thirkel won by I 
liked, he must be a coming 
tance.

John Murphy, when i 
thought his chances were in 
Majolica and Trinket, wb 
place to-morrow, said llajo 
shape, not quits as fins as 
but sure to-make a good l 
Turner, the driver of Trink 
would trot as fast as she ei 
on. He thought the mil 
fastest trotted over the tra< 

A letter from the secrete: 
lUwinn association aaya th 
Ah Hamm agree to the £ 
made by Wallace R-fta in 
’warded for hie considérât 
■atprove of either of the ci 
him. Iostead, they offer 1 
Silver Lake and .New Lon< 

The annual meeting o 
curling o ub wae held on 1 
the following officers wer 
ensuing year: Presiden 
wice-president, Jos. Gcldii 
.treasurer, Richard Blaii 
s members, Jas. Golding an 
.patron, Jas. Fleming, M.F 
James Fleming; chaplain, 
Larron.

S t,, ‘annex himself by removing to B* 

Mo or Chicago if he can grt an extra ctor 
story Is repeated to all who have eyee to ^ tackeî on to bis salary by the change. ^theSfcîtSS.Before many yearn the question optical 

SSrtS; irÆïiveTffi separation or union will be regarded ». » 
ness,^wooing the tired wayfarer to sweet 1 pnrely commercial one unie»» eomethi g
S&M&tZXttZ'the oocur, iBlhe meantime to «cita interne- 
gloom of d«P33"dc)'tional bitterness.”
tEinS. Tte the lover it reoalto Urn dajwr-jji»wii We are glad to find our Hami tin eontem-

porary thn. speaking a word in bur oUm 
back the lonx-loat Held of hfa childhood »«!“■ freedom of Canada,even though from
s:^ib.°r^hr^tua^.-=h Lbind the meek of a jingo Britishism. The
toîrithSÏÏ'Sp^ïï&X tod to tiw^aty odium of party prejudice restrain, it,
L5coaielinewol the city. are satisfied it would speak more plainly.

How wonderful is Deacon Cameron ! y,e behavior of the British people
What a eonl he has ! Yea; what an eye for ^ s reason why Canadians should
beauty 1 Indeed one of the most wonderful Cogitate to assert their right te complete 
things about John is his perception of the ^.^emmeot-which we do not now 
beautiful. Those Toronto boulevards, for too absurd to be seriously believed
instance, John, they are very beautiful by intelligent a journal as the Times. If 
things; are they not? At least yon wrot i British connection is a matter of such disre- 
the above article about them in Mondays ^ to tbe younger generation of Canadi- 

(The connection intween John ^ sg ;t „ it not the purest hypoc-
Cameion and the Globe is net generally jn ,ke Times to fall down and worship 
known. John is elitor of the Globe. This , Does our contemporary see no humilia- 
pnts an end to the rumor that John was ^ tg Canaaiân, in being const -ntly told 
only hired to assist Mr. W. Fakir Kaiger they live by the
in the watch and napkin depaitmeot.)

On Sunday night, it seems, as the deacon 
was returning home from me. tin (John 
attends meetin' regularly, thus putting 
an end to another idle rumor 
John is an impious man and stays 
at home on Sundays to nurse the baby)
Well, as he wae returning home from meet
in’ it seems his soul was flattened out by 
sudden consideration of those boulevarde.
There was nothing like them in London. I t 
struck his sonl like an inspiration. “There’s 
enterprise for von,” he murmured to the 
nurse girl as he gazed upon the heavenly 
graes. (John always tikes the nurse girl to 
church. It is good for her and gives the 
baby a chance to rest.) “Yes,” she an
swered soulfuliy, •' ain’t they lovely

But look at the rest of John’s Sunday 
night rhapsody which for the benefit of the 
Mail, who ardently lovts John (This disj^ 
poses of another idle rumor 
once heard to say to Gordon Brown that 

fool) we have reproduced

Journal ŒPTHE TORONTO WORLD
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PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
of Bxrte and
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AADVERTISING RATES,

HaWog a long experience is » ^ elsmlne hto fine *«* °*
K ^"hoî. « ^ fa complete and price, very tow.
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vljLet ' ASSETS - $4,500,000.
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nrestmentg overoltanham

favor ofSIB HECTOR AS A NATIONALIST.
Sir Hector Langevin is far too loyal a man 

to be suspected of any watering in his de
votion to British connection. And yet et 
the dinner given in hie honor at Montreal 
last week he had a good word to say for 
Canadian nationality. Referring to the 
policy pursued by himself and colleagues, 
he said:

» We also desired to make of that great territory 
which Proildence has given ns In the Northwest, a 
great empire, and to make of this people a great 
nation. We may not live to see it—at least, a man 
of my age, though I may not yet be called an old 
man, may not live to see it; but fifty years hence 
there will be here in C.nada a great nation (long 
ontinued cheert). Year, hence, when we shall 

have deeceoded to the tomb, it will be said that the 
founders—the fathers-ef confederation were pa
triotic men, men w ho had the welfare of tbrir coun
try at heart, and the proof that they desired the 
welfare of their country will be the existence of a 
great Canadian nation, extending 
to the Pacific, and from the line south ef us to the 

We have here in North America a

people of England, a country
as foreign to ns as it is to
the people of the United States? We 
boast of being a free people; and yet we 
permit another cqtintry to make the consti- 
tion that governs us and to appoint a 
foreigner over us as 
and head. Canadians have no potent voice 
with regard either to the one or the other; 
how, then, can they be Slid to be a self- 
governing people? No people are truly sod 
completely free unlees they possess the right 
to make or change their constitution and 
their inlets. Englishmen enjiy and exer
cise this right; Canadians have it not.

THOROUGH-GOING ASSES.
Because the editors of the Mail and the 

Globe have proved themselves donkeys 
that ie no reason why they should imagine 
their readers also to be of the long-eared 
fraternity. And of all t e asinine brayiogs 
tnat these two thistle munchere have given 
forth of late the most foolish is the Dakota- 
disloyal ty bray.

The Mail sought to injure Mr. Pardee and 
Mr. Hardy by braying day after day that 
they had invested a portion of their money 
in D.kota and therefore were disloyal.

The Globe at ill more foolishly set up a 
count ir-bray. It turned the directory over 
and found ont that John Riordan of the 
Mail, Senator Piumb, Sir Alexander Galt, 
conservatives all, have and do own land in 
the United States.

Though the Globe in thus taking up the 
Mail is the bigger fool, still as the Mail 
began the business it might be just as well 
to inform the mediæral aw that there.» in 
Toronto the headqnaitere of a great Dakota 
cattle company. The range owned by the 
company ie one of the most extensive in the 
greet American Northwest, 
it are numbered by thon tends. Now the
president of this company is t'lat well-known 
and eminent representative of Family Com
pact conseivatism, Christopher Robinson, 
Q.C. The solicitor of the company ie Mr. 
Henry O’Brien, conservative wire puller in 
E iet Toronto, 
holders we might mention: The tory sena
tor, John Hamilton of Hawkesbnry; the 
tory senator, Dwid Lewis Macpherson, who 
is tl t ' imotable the mini tsr ot the interior, 
and c- i*cially charged with the development 
of th . Canadian Northwest; and his lory 
partner, Col. Gzowski, A.D.C. to the queen. 
Yee, thiee gentlemen are shareholders in a 
Dakota ranch. An 1 what if they are?

the

that
J.B.&A. W. SMITH, Gen. Agntin 

Omet—15 Wellington St. '

F. STANCLIFFB, Montreal, 
General Manager, Canada.

■
k;To the Editor of The World- 

Sir: Much is being said and done for the 
higher education of young wom n, jet the 
degradation of woman keeps paca in every

I London finarantee h Accident Co.,
tuniite girl Maria McCabe calls loudly to (LMâÊITE£}9)
heaven for a redress. Is there a man in this OP liONOOBI» BN I* Id AN O# 
Christian land that could be hired to act as | CAPITAL - - - $1,250,000. 

hangman, to take the life of this poor, un
fortunate, friendless girl? Where is*th® 
seducer and the f ither of this girl s chilci.

our chief magistrate

«CORPORATC» THE CANiDA STOCK

- - in 1.500 Stores of $100 M. Count de LsGrange’e t 
Consul—Abbess, won the 
on Stakes at Newmarket 
Rothscbild'e b. c. Tali* 
Hippie, was second, ai 
wo th'stt, o. Royal ï< 
Wood Alternons, third, 
the favorite, b»",t Archidt 
day the ror* for the t 
2-ye»r-tlr*.s take» place.

Capital, $150,000,The time to insure is when you are safe 
and uninjured. To-morrow may be too 

. late Read the list of accidents in the
Is he seeking a ireab victim? The law pro- ^ , ud yourself of the
tects him who is the reel murderer, but neoerM^Ap{ procnrjng an Accident Policy
condemns the unfortunate w tuan who nas I fmm Xjf we,l-known British Company,
suffered tortures of body aid soul. which through iti liberal dealings with its
ing short of imprisonment should be Iaaurera hsg attained unrivalled popularity 
meted out to such men. Let tne „ucceae.
wives and mothers and daughter, 
of Canada have the same pout cal 
rights as man, and this terrible wrong won d 
be righted. Why, si»*, there are men in this 
very cry who tike a deep interest in 
churches and Sabbath schools, who dare to 
destroy the virtue of woman because they 
know they are protected. L t us as women 
be tru« to ourse! Vf s and do all we can to 
save the life of this poor unfortunate girl.
By so doing we will not encourage child* 
mnrder, but prove to the world that while 
we hate the sin we pity the sinner. I do 
not be'itve in capital punishment, but if we 
hang the woman let the man who betrayed 
and then deserted this woman also hang.

JUSTICE.

E. B. OSLKR, Prc?l*i.t, OatSr.o »"*

' Canada Southern Kail way Company, Buffalo. . *
NICOL KINGS HILL, Secretary, Canada Southern Hallway 

Company, Toronto.
JAMES ROSS, Manager, North American C. Co.f (v 

Pacific Ralway) Toronto.

E. 6. HINT, GENERAL MANAGER, TORONTO.
H, SYMONS, SECRETARY-TREASURER. TORONTO-

BANKERS—Federal Bank ot Canada. Toronto. 
SOLICITORS—Klngsmiil, Cattanach & Symons. 
OFFICES—Federal Bank Buildings, Toronto-

from the Atlantic

north pole.
country of monarchical institutions, modelled on 
those of the British monarchy, aith the fullest 
liberty any-people can desire, aod side by side with 
it a great republic ozeupied by a great people. 
These two peoplee—these two great nations—may 
arise and grow side by side, and still retain each 
their own distinguishing institutions,’’ (hear, hear).

Sir Hector appears to be a very good Can
adian nationalist; we could scarcely expect 
a minister of the crown to say more. He 
made in fact two speeches on the occasion, 
one in French and one in English, and the 
above extract is from the Gazette’» transla
tion of the former. The dinner took place 
on Thursday night, and the Gazette’s fall 
report of the speeches was held back until 
Saturday morning; from which it may be 
inferred that the English translation of Sir 
Hector’s French speech was carefully re
vised before being given to tbe public.

The few sentences above quoted certainly 
do not lose in force when taken in connec
tion with the rest of the speech. The bur
den of the speech was, in brief, the wonder- 
fnl material progress of the dominion under 
the administration of Sir John and his col
leagues. Of course this is the main question 
at issue between the two parties, and the 

for which Sir Hector and bis

that Griffin was

Head. Office for Canada : The Great Trelten
Chisago, Oct. 23.—I 
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John was a 
above. It will rank some diy with Edgar's 12 King St. East, Toronto.
and Frechette’s masterpieces.

Can anyone have been so blind to the loveliness 
of external nature a» not to notice the delightful 
condition of these ornaments of our fair city ?

No one can be so blind.

A. T. McCORD, 
Resident SectALEXANDER CROMAR,

City Agent

No, John.
Take the boulevards opposite Upper Canada 

There is external 100 YONGE ST.
BS»K STOCK AS AH ISrESTMEBT. I Q || £ MILLION

To the Editor tf The Wo 11.
Sir : In going over the list in the varions I

banks it is found that very many holding n A.___ _ ft m
shares ate orphans and widows. It would I I |I|)10T III C

that these investments aie made be- JLO wJ LULU
of '-Confidence in bank managers, thus 

avoiding any trouble with their funds.
It would be ranch safer, and must cer- VT \f

tain’.y prove to be a “ sjfcculation,” to in- Iw iluf ¥ U«| I V
vest in city property. Farm lands are also Al V II A VlAl V
a sare investment, and though “ incomes” I 
from this son roe are not equal to fraudulent
dividends or biok stocks, they will V'V JU. Jjff ]D
as in the past, much safer, and without, tne
loss of the original capi'al invested. _ , . | -|

If a little more of Scottish economy ie UlV)f h/lfiYT
practiced in purchasing ost-nmeal instead I IS I I* I 1111 zi II
of alcoholic “delicacies” and batchers’ 1 ^JAA lllUvl 1
meet, a lesser income will go quite as far i O
and better health will obtain. “ A word "to 
the wise is sufficient ’’

ENOUGH OF BANK STOCKS. | ■>

CARDS
Single Cards

college for imtince. 
nature truly.

Even the wayfaring man, though a fool, can hardly 
have failed to do so.

In fact, John, is it not possible that the 
man is, the more

i

bigger fool this wayfaring 
he will admire ?

If any of them have been somewhat regardless of 
their bleeiinge hitherto, let them cast their eyes 
here and there and learn wisdom.

That is what a wayfarer generally does, 
John; he “casts his eyes.” But where did 
you learn the trick ? -Is that what has made 

Perhaps it was at

S y

With this view a special contract his been entered into by the Canada Çon 
Railway Company providing that all the business of thit Company comlcgover tbeErio 
and Niagara Branch of if Railway shall be given to this Company for the penod of
fifteen (15) years, and Jlio givii g this Company tie exclusive right to issue ticket tin
Toronto to read “Via thd’Cinviu Siutiera LtiiU.y,” which contract has been execute* 
under the seal of the Canadian them Bril way C mipany and attested by the signature of 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Vice-PresideLt ; and it has also been approved of by resolution or 
the Board of the Michigan Central Railway Company

A similar contract has been entered into Kith this Company by the majority of tho 
other Railways under the seals of the respective Companies.

It is proposed to construct at once a palatial, side-wheel, steel steamer in accordance 
with the contracts made with the said R til way Companies, of sufficient capacity to accom
modate the expelled traffic, and properly fitted ont.

The Company expects to be ready for the Summer business of 1884.
The cost of this steamer is estimated at about $120,000, and will be built and fitted 

up by first-class boat builders and engineers, and under special contracts.
Subscriptions f6r stock will now be taken by the undersigned, and the same will be 

payable as follows : Ten per cent, at the time of subscription, aod the balance as the 
construction of the steamer proceeds and the requirement of the Company lender 
necessary.

The catt’e on appear
causeyou so wise, John? 

meetin’, deacon ?
they dwell in the favored regions ofWhether

Peter or John street, or on Spadina avenue, or 
occupy a sanctuary on Church cr Sherboume

Yes, John, that’s where 
live. Some of them live on St. George 
street. Where is 5 our sanctuary, John ?

How lovely the grass is in its greenness !
Jehn, this is poetry ! alas! poor Edgar ! 

Edgar’s occupation’s gone ! (Bat it never 
paid him, poor fellow. Sjhu ;h got all tie 
money during that operatic tour—$10 a 
night and a house on Easy street ever 
since. )

How delightfully clean !
Yes ; John.
What evidence of care and loving attention !
Yes ; John.

How alluring in its velvety
S «ftiïess, wooidg the tired
Wayfarer to sweet slumber !

Did it wod you, John? Aud did you 
sweetly slumber th^re, John? Ah ! John! 
we thought yon- h.id reformed. The glass 
that cheers, John, 
finger.

The next we requ 11 entire. It is too 
good to castaway. 1, shou d be framed 
and hung iu a Sunday sctfool next Burn's 
Auld Ling Syne.

llow like a green Lethe beckoning poor mortals t3 
bathe in it and forget their woes. At sight of it tbe 
gloom of despondency insensibly pisses away. I» 
speaks of renewed hope, of all bright and beautiful 
things. To the lover it recalls the daisy-strewn 
banks where he roamed with his dearie. To the old 
man tottering on the verge of the grave it sixes 
back the long-lost field of his childhood near Yar 
row’s brae», or on the banks of the Shannon.

Green Lethe is good ! So is dearie ! .That 
about the lover aud the o!<l man harrow* 1*9 
with its wild, weird senti m 011. 
the old man lose his fields ? Couldn’t lie 
pay the rent, John ? Was he evicted ?

But now for a gr4jid moral close to those 
touching reveries, read :

Blessed are the people whose rulers m in fest such 
wise economy, such evident desire to spare no legi
timate expense which may add to the beauty and 
comeliness of th city.

That’s it John. That will tickle Boswell 
to death. We wonder what favor it^iî*>’ou 
are att^r John ! We wonder if next Sunday 
night you will stumble on those boulevards 
agaih ? Do John ! Aod then write some 
more about them and about those lovely, 
lovely wayfarers. And are those beautiful 
boulevards really in Toronto, John ? Happy, 
happy Toronto !

they generallyprogress
friends take credit is flatly denied by the 

Sir Hector named four great 
which he claimed the men
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Tbe Irlafc Celt Ben

Glebe.
measures, 
now in power had promoted and would 
continue to carry on. First, confederation, 
and the building of the Intercolonial rail

connecting link. Second, the £K3e*w“w*y as a
tional policy. Third, the building of the 
Pacific railway ana the opening up of the 
Northwest. And, fourth, a new and vigor- 

imjnigration policy, which is expected 
to cause the return to their own country of

i a.London, Oot 23.-
the Newmteket Hoi 
place t:.’sr. The gr 
in< was the raoe for 
■takas, which was wc 
brow* ooD, Bendigo 
mit gelding, Tcnans, 
ilton’s bky gilding, M

AHOruiCH riciisr.

To the Bdi'or of The World.
Slit : 1 heartily endorse all that his been 

stated in The World regarding the Mutual 
Marriage Aid association swindle.

The posi fan it has asenmtd of late clearly 
shows that it is a humbug from beginning 
to end. Agents have secured members 
through msrepidentations, and now they 
cm either drop it or piy whatever assess
ments they vlease to call for and eventuilly 
loae all. 1 -' ould, them >te, advise all 
members and others t> consider the matter 
before they cent ibnte anything to this 
swindle concern.

I trust you will give this space in your 
valuable paper and not let tie matter rest 
until this traud be thoroughly exposed to 
the public H. D.

Dundalk, Oot. 23.

oui
THE CONDEMNED GIRL McCAB !.

Brooklyn Eagle : Maria McCabe was condemned 
to death at Toronto yeetei day 1er the murder of her 
illegitimate babe. The n-ene in the court room 
during the passing of the sentence and the remarks 
of the judge aff jrd ground for the belief that the 
wretched woman will escape the gallows by a com
mutation < f the s thtenue to imprisonment for life. 
The public sentiment that sustains the gallews 
always wcakerts when a woman is the proposed 
victi d . Trere is something^ so shocking in the 
thought of one of her sex pinioned and helpless, 
with the f tal noose around her neck, that the most 
stubborn advocate of capital punishment, acknowl
edges his reluctance to enforce it under such cir- 
cumstan es J uries are rarely found who are willing 
to place a w oman’s life in jeopardy.

Passing over the error of the Eagle in try
ing the girl at Toronto instead of Hamilton, 
the reason it gives for not enforcing the 
sentence of death seems rather weak. A 
woman in such a position probably receives 
more sympathy than a man, but no one 
would be found bold enough to oppose the 
enforcement of the death penalty on the 
ground of sex alone. ,The public sympathy 
is aroused on behalf of Maria McCabe be
cause of her youth, and her friendless posi
tion ; because it is felt that she may not 
have been sane when riie adopted so fearful 
a means of destroying- the evidence of her 
shame; but above all, lvecause the real 
author of her shame and crime escapes with
out punishment and without reproach.

many Canadians who are^now in the Uuited 
States. He announced that something im- 
V >rtant in the way of immigration policy is 
coming, and on this subject he is thus te-
po-ted:

I am convinced that the opening of the Pacific 
-s r lilway.which will «ive aucvBs to the finest part of 

the Nor.hwefet, will draw thither a great number of 
people from Europa and Great Britain. But, gen. 
tlemen, our mission would be but half accomplished 
if we forgot that we have on the other aidé of lati
tude 45 a great number,of our fellow-countrymen 
who would like nothing better than to return home 
and sit down to the family tabla and eat with us, 
and t> earn their living muier the institutions now 

iud cheers. ] I need not say, 
gentlemen, that it is with the greatest satisfaction 
and pleasure that 1 am able to announce to you this 
evening that the government of Canada intend 
to take measure?, and enenrctic m.ftsurcs, to recall 
into the limits of our own territory all our fellow- 
countrv ien in the United States -who desire to re
turn and live with us. You will understand gentle-

V
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We lilt up a warning STOCK BROKERS, No. 26 TORONTO ST.

SCRANTON COALT

WHOLESALE PRICESvxi-ting in Canada. [ Lo

From 1 Cent Each.
The only importer and dealer in Scranton 

Coal in Toronto ofters for the present the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com
pany’s Unrivalled Co&l. Consumers will please 
remember that I am the only dealer in the City 
who-has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those 
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will 
please call on

STOUAQtC OJT COAL OIL.

To the Editor of the World.
Sir : I wish to inform the insurance com

panies through your columns that in a great 
many plaevs throughout the city coal oil is 
stored in far larger quantities than the law 
allows ( 10 bbï*. ) I can point out four or 
five places on Yonge tt eet where they keep 
from 40 to 50 barrels in stock, aod yet tae 
commissioner tikes no action iu the mat*er 
If a fire happened to break out in one of 
these storts the fire brigade \6ou d be pow
erless to do anything before several buildings 

L&.t the insurance men 
raise t ie rates on all stores in the vicinity 
and 1 vett ire t > say that they would soon I Mil S B| OFF
inform the au liorities when any person laid I- A I I A IU 11 ^ Ie r
in a larger stock than he ought to have. I ww■■

25c,' CARDS FOR 10c.men tha’, in a lmvquet like this I must be excused 
if I do not give* all the details of the ministerial 
measure that we propefee to bring down next session. 
But in any case it is well that you should know that 

compatriots in tlie United States, whether

How did

they be of French origin or of any other origin, 
they are net forgotten, aud all that can be done to 
bring them hack to this country we shall do mofq $1 CARDS FOR 50c.
heartily. [Loud cheers).

Tois hat reads like the promise of some 
thing important; what soit of fulfilment it 
is tor have, time must te l. Taking the 
speech as a whole—-confederation, national 
uolicy, Ptcific railway, immigration, and 
all—it is substantially an assertion of the 
material progress of Canada, wjlh political 
independence implied throughout as the re
sult towards which it all inevitably tends.

_ Whenever'.our : tatesmen fee! stirred by 
tne patriotism which is within them to 
eulogise Canada's declaration of c immercial 
indt pendente—thh N. P. ti wit-and to 
magnify the country’s material progress 
from that and »Sfer oiasee, let them be well, 
assured that in t£e public mind tbe infer- 

of political independence as the next 
thing coming will follow hard upon it.

were destroyed

ZE>. BITRITSThere seems to have been no foundation 
for the rumor of a plot to “dynamite” 
Lanadowne on his arrival. The Montreal 
Star thinks that the whole story arose out 
of a despatch sent by the Associated press 
from New York to London, in connection 
with tbe Halifax scare, which somehow has 
been misunderstood on the other side and 
believed to have referred to the “Circassian’' 
and the governor general, 
the foregoing is written comes the 
information, furnished by3 the Globe's 

Ottawa correspondent, that “it is asserted 
that the stories of fenian plots against the 
life of Lord Lansdowne are set afloat by 
friends of Sir John Macdonald, in order to 
justify the employment df Irish informers in 
the pnblio service.” It is a wonder We all 
didn’t think of this very natural and pro
bable solution of the question before.

financeA atitjh in time, etc.
Next Door to a Coal Oil Store. FOB YOURSELVES. FXC

Corner Front and r-rf,hurst sts., I Yonge street Wharf and 
51 King Street East, \ 53:i Queen street Wist,

O
For Bible Readers.

The following liberal offer appeared in the ___
het isnue of the Lxdiea’ J mrual, published yOUT OWD jlld^UlCntbC*

t Toronto, Canada: fore you pay a quarter for a
“We presnme yon all read the B.ble, <Jar<l elsewhere yOU C8U pur- 

more or less, and no donbt yon are all „L„^„ 
interested in it. That you may study it still 1 VUaSe Uere ,Vr 
more closely we offer thru* prtzrs to the 
first three persons sending coiteit answers 
to the following questions / 1st. Does the 
word Reverend appear anywhere in the 
Old or New Testiment? 2nd. Which is 
the middle verse of the Bible? 3rd. Does 
the word Girl occur in the Bible? Not 
more than three prizes are given, and those 
only when the answers to toe three questions 
are correctly given; the first t iree correct 
ones in the order received will be suce e fui.
The names of the successful prize winners 
will be given in our January issue. The 
first prize, to the first sending a correct 
answer to each of the three questions will be 
a Lady’h Valuable Gold Hcntinu Case 
Watch, e reliable time-keeper. To the 
si c ind person sending correct answers an 
Elegant Neck Chain, Heavily Plated,
a very pietty art de. 
wi 1 be presented a beautiful Solid Gold 
Bin*. The only conditions attached to
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Telephone Communication with all Offices.
I

NEW PAINT STORE, HARRY WEBBARE CANADIANS SATISFIED ? Just after
498 VOX;G STlttiGT.The Hamilton Times ri?es up in viitumis 

indignation because the Montreal Gaz tte 
charged the grit pret-s with favoring the 
separation of Canada from the empire. Yet 
it simulates indignation badly, for, like 
must people who try to maintain a faite 
p sinon, irs real opinion shines through its 
disgui-e in spite ot itself. “ We are Cana
dians ” it sa;, s. “ not lVitisb, but we cannot 

urgt tit utce>siiy for cutting the

482 Vonge st., Toronto,
10 CENTS. CATERER,

—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner 1

.. o pom
Dealer in

Pain’s, Olass, Brushes, Machine 
OHs, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialtu. A-FIE! -OBJ DEACON JOHN.
OUR BOULEVARDS.

From Monday-** Globe.
Even her rivals are fain t<> ai-kuuwledge that To

ronto tebeconnmr a very bvautiful city. Her park 
is in some ways a remarkable po«.ssion. Her gar- 
«lens are the admiration of many. Her streets, her 
p’ivste dwelling houses aud her public buildings 
iru the envy of net a few; but her crowning glory is 
undoubtedly her boulevards. To these the e\cs of 

neer naturally turn. To thes ? the citizen 
proudly point and say to his friends from the 

country, “There's enterprinejor veu," to which will 
.oinn the honest rehouse, “Yes Ain’t th«-> 
vvely T

«' n any.one have been so blind to the loveliness 
« t. xtiaI nature ss not to notice tbe delightful 

i >n oi theee ornaments of our fair
.•:7V* ureiy” not. Even the wayfarin/ man, 
t -'i.' : i fool, can hardly have failed to

i100 Yonge St., .

FAIRCLOTH BROS’.
x PAINT SHOP

SiHicial attention given to sud- 
l»lyi»« Weddings. Evening Par- 
Uts, «fee. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaque». 
Silver Wishes, Centres. Cutlery, 
table Linen, fable Napkins. &c 
constantly on hand.
M editing Calces and Table Dee 

corut ions
‘MiR ifltlAH lf>

Isee. any
inlitical or commercial connection with 
Britain, so long as the British people be
have thenieelves as well as they have done 
f.fr th-* last lortv years.” Yet in thh mnjo 
ait ole it na-t itx t iat “this feeling'of attach
ment (among Canadians for Brit iu) is not 
»(> strong with the younger generation as 
with t itir fathers ai d graudlathers. The

448 Queen St West,THE NEW FI UK IN8UHANCE BATES.
t he stra To the Editor of The World.

.Sin: I was qnite amused on reading an 
extrai t from the Cardwell Sentinel printed 
in The World in referetc* t > the new fire 
iB8ur*nce tariff The t*diior .0 the Sentinel 
bad better study up thr u.'a«ter before he

REMOVED FROM

21 9Victoria street to Wall 
Paper Store, 266 Yonge st.

House, S|gn and Ornemental Painting, Olestu* 
C&isomlning, Paper Hanging, etc.
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Success, Success
Crotons the Efforts of

SimrltaiSti.

. ']• j-Aniio wüi contained in a leathernearly ttoOO.J. w ^ ,ight by , dog
bag, which was «whji h w„ ,tUctieri. 
tagging St thee r « dividing the money,
The four Ûnd.rs ever Amelio,, two to

.1 BPADABI ' BA K Ail HA I nit

A rSTMpi31,000 bush, OMh Iteidy, options west ; sales HO, 
000 bush future, 203,000 bush spot; exports 101,000.

______  No. 2 Milwaukee 0108. No 2 rad Of 11 to » 11},
. b ~~ , , „ No. 1 red stale |l 10}, No. 1 will testât, 41 18, No.

An Indianapolis preacher says baseball ,2 red Oct. II 00} to 11 07} Rye flrmer, state 
encourages loaferisni. ï'»1"?”6^«1. B*r’"y*rtn. No. 1 Canada

__ 88c, No. 2 bfic Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts
The Red Star Pigeon club will hold its 88,000 bush, cash stead/, options weaki sales

PM^de'lnh^onoTt 30 «Tsi® PiK<>0nS “ ^Mo^bushiTo: t HcTtM
Philadelphia on Oot. 30 end 31. 65|c to 501*. Oats-Receipts09,0.0 bish. cash

A match has been made for $2500 be- ■£*ady» loptlons weak; sales 205,000 bush future,
4«<m n Trinket to trot sinoW in harness, °8»00® bush spot; mixed 88c to 85c, white 36c to tw«n lrmltet, to trot singly in narness 46c No 2 oct84*c to Stict Hay and hops dull,
and h rank, with running mate, the trot t> unchanged. CrSe—Rlohigher at 12k. Sügar 
take place some day next week at Narra- easy, unchanged. Molasses unchanged. Rice ready, 
ffansett park in Providence. Petroleum-crude tk to Be, rett-.ed 8>c to 8^
* Tallow unchanged, Pot-toes unchanged. Eggs

Oû Saturday*! as t a quoiting match was firm attdjc to27c. Pork Arm, mess $1150. Beef 
played on the mutual street rink between îf™- £ut *',midd;'ïï,fin2’ b*1"®?
George Wglkingsbnw, the champion of .he *$£} &

dominion, and Alex inder Muir, one of oar Cheese quiet at Co at 12c.
•nnr.y « x champions. At the close the score 
a to d: Walkingahaw 51 Muir 21. Good 
play was made on both aides,

W. Tbiikel, 80 yards, defeated W. G.
George in a mile race at the apoits ot the 
Hendon cricket and football club, Eng., re
cently . Time, 4m. 32s. George was run 
cut, jnat making dead beat for second place, 
and, as Thirkel won by fifty yards as he 
liked, he must be a coming man at this dis
tance.

John Murphy, when aaked what he 
thought his chances were in the trot betwten 
Majolica and Trinket, which is ti tike 
place to-morrow, said Majolica was in good 
shape, net quit i as fine as he Would like, 
bat sure to make a good race. John E 
Turner, the driver ot Trinkrt, laid he mare 
would trot as fast as she ever did if called 
on. He thought the mile would be the 
fastest trotted over the track.

A letter from the secretety of the Halifax 
RoWuik association says that the backers of 
A1» Hamm agree to the first two changes 
imade by Wallace Ross in the articles for- 

- ’warded for hia consideration, but do u< t 
■ai prove of either of the courses named by 
him, Iostead, they offer Ross the choice of 
Silver Like and New London-

The annual meeting of the Brampton 
curling o ub was held on Tuesday last, wh< n 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, J. W. Mair ; 
wice-president, Joe. Gelding; secretary and 
.treasurer, Richard Blain; representative 
members, Jas. Golding and Robert Hunter; 
patron, Jas. Fleming, M.P. ; patroners, Mrs.

..Tomes-.Fleming; chaplain, Rev: E D. Me- 
Lsrren.

CouLt. de LxGrange's b. c. Archiduc, by 
Coneul-i-Abbess, won the 2-yrar-old Criteri
on Stakes at Newmarket Monday. Baron 
Rothschild’s b. o. Talisman, bv Sterling—
Hippie, was second, and J. H. H^nlds- 
wo th’ata o. Royal ïern, by Springfield—
Wood Anemone, third. Royal Fern was 
the favorite, b^t Archiduc won easily. To
day the rafje for the Deuhurst stakes for 
2-jWptll,.a takes place.

TBEsporting world
Nefirfgor'* Speedy Cere.

remai k ible cures A SEW TREATIES!—From the many . _
wrought by using McGregors Speedy ~ure 
for dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation and 
affection of the liver, and from the immense 
sale of it without any advertising, We have 
concluded to pises it extensively on the 
market so that those who suffer may haves 
perfect cure. Go to $\ T. Bttrgeaa drüg 
store, 364 King street east, and get a tna. 
bo tie free or the regular sise at fifty cents 
and one d liar.

7 v
WHEREBY A -IMn't Dir It *® *ee,e"

..Rough dn*.’s”cle.m out

roaches, a^- —® •, *„ . 
munki, gopbetfl.

William Eacc.t of L«-dcn negl c*ed Ilia 
William mw. WIite and speak m op- 

bnamess in or f vaccination. He
position to thetheory ^ Mg wife ,n1 
cMldren.wtià never been vaccinated,

took the amallpcx and
very properly went out

11' rats, mice, PERMANENT CURE
r9 I, effected In from one to three ap

plications. Particulars and treat! 
free u> receipt ttarop.

/The great English Lever Watch 
Mandfactnrers

OE BANELAOU PLACE,
1 /

!H!ïïïï
a i H. DII0Ï 4 SOU,&John Pat ridge, an old tosir living at St. 

Mart a, after remaining a few days around 
the village of Rock wood. Ont,, wai on 
Saturday night discovered ' 
condition in a shed, and died in a few 
minutes after being found. A doctor said 
he died from exposure and want.

At the International Goedetic congress, 
to be held in Rome next month, the adop
tion of an international meridian and com
mon standard of time it to be discussed.

—'Though humerons causes may operate 
to turn tie hair gray, all that is needed to 
r,8-ore the natural color is Hall a Vegetable 

For more than

LIVERPOOL, ENGLAM ■died. Mr. Escott 
and banged himself.

*1, ! à
305 King St. tVes’.

TORONTO, CAN.

What the Rev. K. P. Stephenson,
B \ a d’ergyman of the Loudon 
Conference or ihe Methodist Church 
of’Ca ad», has t<3 Say in regard to A. 
H. Dixon & Son's new treatment for 
Catarrh : _ «

Oakland, Ont., Canada. 
March 17,1888.

MesefH. A. H. Dlx’.n & Sou : Dear 
Sirs—Yours of the 13th instant to 
hand. It set ms almost too good to 
be true that I am cured of catarrh, 
but I know that Dm I have bad no 
return of the disease and nev r f ll 
bett r in my life. I have tried 80 
many things for catarrh, suffered so 
much and f r so many ye re, that is 
j6 hard for me to realize that 1 am 
re dly better.

I consider tbit mine was a very 
bad case ; it w*s aggravated and 
chronic, i volvi g ihe thro.t.as well 
ae the nasal p ssa.es. and I thought 
I would require the three treatments, 
but feel fully cured by the two sent 
me, and I am thankful that I wae 
ever induced to send to you.

You are a liberty to use th*s let
ter, statin2 that I have been c«wed 
at two treatments, and I shall ids ly 
recommend your remedy to some oi 
uav friends who are sufferers.

Y ours with ma>-y thanks.
Rev. E B. STEPHENSON.

insensible; m an

«
CHICAGO, Oct. 23.—Flour unchanged, regular. 

Whe*t lower at 90 jc October, 91}c November, 93}c 
December; No. 2 spring 90}c, No 2 red 97c to 97}c. 
Corn unsettled at 40}c cash and October, to
4Cjc November ,95}c December. Oats steady at 2T jc 
cash and October, 27}c November. 28}c December. 
Rye «rrner at 55c Barley weak at 59}c. Pork firmer 
at $10 65totlOB7cash, 110 55 to «10 60 October, 
«10 50 to «10 66 November. Lard easier at «7 80 
to «7 85 c sh and October, «8 «5 to «10 87} Novem
ber. Bulk men ta— shoulders «4 50, short rib and 
short clear «5 75. Whisky unchanged. Freights 
—Corn to Buffalo So. Receipts—Flour 19,000 
brie., Wheat 106,000 bush, com 249,000 bush, oats 
117.0C0 bush, rye 19,000 hash, barley 88,000 bush. 
Shipments-Flour 20,010' brla, wheat 43,000 bu-h, 
corn 191.00:1 bush, oats 139,000 bush, rye 3000 bush, 
barfey 68,000 bush.

Immense patronage from all 
parts of Canada to their branch 
establishment,

itCAffilen '
co,» to sgSSrsi

smother and check a eo™h„Lnv« Pectoral Ba sam 
suits surely MlnW- ,„d «aids In a safe and
l«»en8 and breaks up cju* 
effectual manner.

—We

1Ô TORONTO STREET
Toronto, Canada. I

1

fSSi ‘““t's*s*lh" b“"1

split, but the boy wàsnmninred-

. r vrenkyillc was a terrible suf*-W. A. Edgars of Frvkvj ^ ComDlaintf Md
fererfrom Chronic E‘dn®y ®nhU was despaired
a„rnHeti^W“red bylour bottles of Burdock Blood

Biltensi

dentally locked beraelt in th inteUi.
would h«ve suffocatedbutrw ^

!— “*• was;

STEWART, DAWSON i CD.,EH, tf t ’ 1was the
Liverpool. England.ka and

Sicilian Hiir Renewer. 
twenty v*ars i’e sales have been enormous, 
bnt wb have yet to learn of its first failure.

A new island, covering three acres, has 
appeared in lake Winnepiscogew 
afi upheaval- of earth, but the drouth that 
has oahsed it. No one ever saw it before.

-hesed "Usual

dian 
Prie -8.

S. D. & 
Co.’s 

Pi ices.
Compare colonial prices with 

9 TEW ART DAWSON A CO.’S
ot

MlSHKPHUIKytlNO GABADJ.

m-4t c.A Letter I» tie New York Sun on Lord @5t C.
Larne and Letelller

The New York Sun contains the following 
letter from a correspondent signing himself 

J. G, S.t
Sir: I notice in your edition of this 

morning an article dated from Montreal con1 
oerning the departure from Canada of the 
Marquia of Lome and the Priooeaa Louise. 
As there are one or two palpable errors in 
that article, and A tinge of matiee, will you 
permit me, as a Canadian Visiting New 
York, to offer a word or two in correction Î 

It ia alleged that Lord Lome “cotnmencid 
his Cireer by the most stupid, arbitrary and 
impertinent blunder in all Canadian his
tory.” This refera to the snbmirau n of the 
Letellier caae to the imperial authorities. 
Yon mait remember that fâoiioh runs high 
in Canada, and Mr. Letellier the lieutenant- 
governor of Quebec undertook to as
sume the regal prerogative of dis
missing hia ministers—a course which a 
subséquent general election seemed to 
justify. The then opposition in the house 
of commons, headed by Sir John Macdonald, 
for parly ends, brought this subject up- in 
connection with a condemnatory resolution. 
The debate thereon waa one of the moat

The

16 809 lents’ English Full-capped Sil
ver Levers, very best, open 
face.

Gents’ English Silver Lev-re, 
high bezil, cryst A unbreaka 
ble gliss

Gents’Enfflia ' Hunting Levers, 
the very beat th.vt can bt

tents’ Keyltss English Si’ver 
Levers, o, en-face, highest

Gents’ Kevleas English Silver 
Hunting Levers, perfection it-

radies’ English Silver Levers, 
capped movement, very beat, 
(•pen fac\

Ladies’ English Hunting Levers.
every watch a work of art. 

Gents’ English Centre-seconds 
Stop Chronographs, crystal

Gents’ Hunting do.highest scien
tific English producti >ns. 

todies’ English Gold Levers, IS 
carat Go d Hall-marked cases 

Ladies’ Magnificent 18 cara1 
Gold Watches, finest quality. 

Ladies’ and Gents’ Marvellous 
Silver Defiance Watches. 

Ladies’ or Gents’ Silver Penance 
Hunters, the wonder of the 
world.

S/35 00
Tried In Toronto. >MarrTtaompeon of Toronto reporte the re- 

movil of eight feet of tape-worm by the Uee of one 
KnitiA nf Dr Low’s Pleasant Worm Syntp. ThisSS&M -ta for all kind, of Worms that
afflict children Or adullSt

19 20—Mrs. 40 00
■9 I21 6045 00

st. -Toronto• Canada-26 40there are eighty^seven couhfie* in Georgia 
Whfre a man cannot tuy,

60 00

0 31 20
iThelto’^hgin.0». of the Urge, ^

S, Loufs i. over 20,000 or more than half drop8 briekly to a h«t «needed. No 

of the whole number of pupil». taking naneeons ffl »U pain
—An elastic step, bnoynnt spirits and one miouts s “PP*1®1“ t value of Krnm’s 

clear complexions are among the many de- an(J will ,’>f°Te_„ Twenty-five cents per 
sirsble results of pure blood. The possessor Flmd Lightning. ,y drug atore, 364
of healthy blood has his faculties st oom- bottle at F. 1. 
mand and enjoys a clear and King street east.
tion, which is impossible when the blood is Governor Cleveland’s pri-
heavy and sluggish with impnrit es. Ayer Col. Lamon , Tilden has » morbid
Sars.ps.llta Is the best blood purifier ud vste «cratary, «y*.™ one " ; '
vitalixer known, fe_ar of dea » . 0f the beat means to

Mrs. RxUton, widow of the famous Call- life—the «»>»! d lengthen his days, 
fornta banker, is living with her two ron. heTwere ro undergo the fatigue
ÏJÎÏ'-r- aSMÏÏS? oTaSr canvas. It would certain,y kill 

they have erected a house for their 1 him. _—a-—

e can 60 00soon

jBR. FELIX LE BEE'S
G *ND G

OXJRB

16 80S3 00

DUCHESS21 6040 00 !
31 2060 00 XOIK
36 0070 00 AGnaranteed Curafo^norah^d «to*. W.

plfisant and reliable, tfoteajmx* ^ Pri0, %-i 
Dots not inleifere with b Writteo guarantees 
per bex or 3 boxes '°r h^'i, d agent to refund the
ÎSïïSf5ffi75S.T?Î0 onre. Sent P«W.

prepaid, on receipt of price.
iÆSSSÆSÏ»- t

£SS*T£ Si'S? * “■*

RANGE40 8080 00
21 6040 00M. 7 2020 00

COUNTESS9 60object in 68 South Halsted15 00

For iUuatrationa and full particulars oi all the 
ahoVd eee watch pamphlet.

CONDITIONS.

‘saaarsrs-ssastsa

amt
p,. private Medical Dispensary
?;{ M".1'SÇS
léàÿto caxitia. Dr. Andrews’ Female PRIS, and

i, -
f freet All letter,
' “'^ without charge when tomped

ilcations confidential. Address 
H.p., Toronto, Ont. _______

base burner.disgracelul exhibitions 
chambers sat night and day in a condition 
of such uproar and confusion, that Lady 

___ _ra Dnff. rin came down to shame them into
The 6real Traiter* at Chicago 5Sf3l riety

Chicago, Oct. 23. Ex:ra attraction at -\yhen Sir John Macdonald came into 
the driving park The track was heavy er> the F,enoh faction forced him into
In the free-for-all Monroe Chief won, Wil- submitting a motion which deposed Mr.

=1. tt-r via-*-. «*. «- trn. Jÿ"ÆÏEr5», K
2 238. 2.22, 2 271, 2 244 Jay-Eye-See once and for all the position ofthe
tro ted against Mind S s time, and made vincial governments. There were those 
a mile in 2 18J The pacer Johnston at- oUim^ for the provincial governme its
tempted to beat Little Brow» Jng . time for & sitjon wh.;oh gave them a power similar 
three mile heats, viz., 2.11$, 2.11,. 2.12^ t0F tho8e 0f the different ttitea of the 

his sale to Commodore Kit son for before the wsr. Bat this was a
mooted point, and in reserving his de
cision, which was done by the advice 
of his ministers, Lord Lome acted wisely thg gjle ia to
and Sts a stat isman. estate. . .

The British North American act, which httmber of persons who rode in the
charters the dominion, is not s very luoi ^ bridgs oars on Tuesday, the
document —its drafting was left to lm-al ®r kd‘yday of tgeir tt«, was 14,960, and the 
lawyers—and grave donbt »r°“ “ receipts from this source were 1748.

miui t-y, being appointed by the governor- „ne of tbe industries of Texas. The b?®*; able, and moat economical blood-purifler tha
general in cmncil, just like the lowest clerk milla in St. L mis pay SU a ton for the best ^ ^ ^ lt invariably expels all blood
in the service. Thus the Frenoh members, adea „f this harvest gleaned by the sqnaws system, enriches and renewsin their zeal, cut their own throats, and *ho w»nder about the plain, in search of ^bX, and restores Its vitalizing I»wer. 
adroitly guided by Sir John Macdonald, the bleached skeletons. h,st knows remedy for Scrofula

Ask for Wells’ “Rough on Corns." 15c. ,,lais E„ema, Ivmgworm, Blotchea,
Ouick, complete, permanent cure. Cerne, 9oregj Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions
warts, bunions. ___ ____ of the Skin, as also for all disorders cause

« „f the London papers devote the by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted, 
greater portion of their criticism on Mary coudmon of the blood, such as Rhenmatism,
Anderson to wonderment at her youth and Neliralgia, Rheumatic tient, Genera 

The troth is she went on n„bmty, and Scrofulous Catarrh, 
at which time she 1 UCDU

ever seen.York Skinny
“Wells’ Health Renewer.

T and vigor, cares ayspepsis, impotence, sex 
asl debility. $1

mother.fork ” restores health* with k

WHEELER & BAIR,
Key,ins 
Watch.What It Ha* Dame,

Mrs. George Simpson, J 
have suffered severely with ^
nnable to get relief from treatment of . Ihe custom for brides t. u e
kind until I was recommended to try Hallo In Italy i uken by fjrCe. Several
way’s Corn Cure. After applying it fora tend “atth y ' ^ ap in{ed to bring the 
few daVs I was enabled to remove the corn, married - harder she strug-
rZt and branch-no pain whatever and no f^er’he7virtae is accounted to
inconvenience in using it. I can hearti y gles « j tbe wide difference in etv 
recommend it to all suffering from corns. | oountr,es it may be said

The New York Clipper and the Clipper I that all .jvhen she

gsnzLVoi!'srîêîfA .. ...*>•

and " Toronto, says: 
corns and was Itjrohto world

VAN receipt of remittance and this! 
1 1 Coupon we hereby agree to supply 
Vndtr with either of oar Watches nain^ 
fibove, on the conditions stated, by re
turn of post.

fciT^oSnto.”,TorontoSgnada 

>P'^Cc.'at iheTJeneralPostotfittb Toronto

\COUPON. raptly
mmun

answered pro 
enclosed. Co
H3 J Andrew*.

Iway 1Ï» and 61 King St. East* 
378 queen St West. __ _son

FEVER AND AGUE
SESIESers

uSreet esskVomnto.

ian

SPECIAL EXCURSION
l V - /

to recurs
$25000. The general opinion is that it was 
a better performance than the record con- 
sidt ring corditions. The time was 2 14, 
2.15*. 2 155. Tbe judges ex; e led the 
pacer Billy M. and tbe driver for crooked- 

' nese it f’ue regular meeting.

BABYand favoritethe new powerful
NOTICE—Don’t tall lo Write

i ,
MMS of most wun.lertnl testimonials from »'lS»rts

gSSSSS«S?HSS
s. GRECIAN MONARCH Can be kept quiet and

around its little n«îkQP better thanTEETHING NECKLALBa.iney^ ^ no
all the soothing price 60 cents. Sold

"25S?— «other-
AYER’S

Sarsaparilla
will leave

New York for LondonThe Hounds.
The hounds met at Carlton yesterday af

ternoon. The pack was cast off at Watts’ 
north to Silvest -r’s

CRYING BABIES.

you will eee a wonderful change lor^ heelth 
8pïÔvè"fÔ?No?mt-Çukegno other, and you 

will be pleased. Pnce 60c.

CONSTIPATION

4- »postage.
Address all letters and orders to i 7 0 0 0STKIART DAWSON & C0„ Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1883.

15 Toronto St, Toronto, A limited number of steerage passengers
Canada West. _______ | wui be taken at a Rednced Bate

Apply at once to

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION | SAM- 0SB0RNE&CO.
50 Vonse Street

concentrated extract of
tog otu.
reroute

liacibtiea
larm atd ran two miles 

, bush, then east half a mile, and doubled 
lack two and a half miles, where the£ 
thrown off and killed. Robt. Bond was in 
first and secured the brush, and B>. r, 
Sharpe bn Colonna secured the pate There 
were 30 members turned out. Mr. Cope
land, ex master, showed off to sdv.nttge on 
Mickey Free, Mr. A Godson was on a Dr. 
Uu'l-r colt, Mr. F. Worts on Sultan, and 
Mr. H. S. Mara on Grey Cloud

Tnere was a little unpleasantness at the 
finish between the hmit-raen, Dr. Campbell 
and Mr. Joseph Mead, about the possession 
of the brush," and it Is understood that the 
huntsman tast night sent in his resignation 
to the master.

no crownwere

Southern 
the Brie 
■eriod oE 
icktti ia 
sxeented. 
[store of 
laiion of

1

is entirely overcome bv using 
TR?C BËLTS. No mjury *1*“ Q^ran

1", 4 Queen street east Toronto

BILIOUSNESS _
, Wecan
Oadxc workshops are commenced these lots will 
»toprice. rNow is the ’-im^oinv«tAitK>

79 Yonge street.

40 or
who is an
real: y brought about the very
" *L irdf1 Lorne* was, of course, much abused 

by tie fac’tonal press, but abuse in the 
Canadian journals goes for little It i* 
mprelv of the “cross-roads weekly 
style at. ihe best, and I should 
imagine your informant was one of the 
nmd repo, ting type, who fanmea that in hÙ 
remarks he has saicLthings which would be 
liked on this side of the line. He , l

“Jÿiî SS&Ï “ .«« v*
place I:.',-. TX. pet tf »> ti” *

'“.'“itJTa.'z.'ïç s-rsr. jsfrSSSS
brown oolt, Bendigo; W^.4. Long s ches- k the princess out tf Canada. One was ad,e pleasant to take and contain
nut gelding, T.mans, 2d; the Duke of Ham- ^Pqw ot tu press, and another the «* ««^Smirtle.'
ilton’s bay guiding, Medicos, 31. tluokeyism and horrible manners of those -------

Summary. .ba wae perforce obliged to meet A voung geotlemao, fresh from
The Cambriiiiieehire Stakes of 25„ *0'5' ?ac,5’Thp L-tellier case waa important, and i s jde _and wearing his knees and elbows .n 

.odonly 5 if decUred, wi h 800 added, the « b Th , ,g8 n0 dou t beyond the Î ’letter A style, remarked in the museum
"n^r'rtabïïStoï vatoelw sov after W ^ of the average Canadian journalist, fm gr(mDda in Central park, in New York :
30, at 10 am., 101b, of any ''lheL p['t®’ I remember at the time they adroitly missed „N j do note ire to look at the
exl-a; the .inner of the ^’«"^Hlbjxtra, I isaue. Th-re was a tragic The; are 80 beastly, you know. -
Mtré tm.W«SS»d to receive 100 sova. out of the aidePto the qu stion which ‘ t -The star dyes are miexoelled for cheap-

B.ral”.°bWc Bm«ndtô 3 yr».. (brad - Ire I treated, died broken hearted J- G S.

WlAd)“ng’- g-TonVn.; 5 yW.,' by Thundir- f

Duk.’of1 Hamdton'a'b, g. MedVcao, 4VrsV.b, Jos- # 
kin—Therapeutics, 89 ...........................................

GAS FIXTURES.
just Arrivai from Sew York,

6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs.
Telephone Communication.

j- jy. O’INîBILI.
STREET WEST.

iy of th»
And all disordersBELTS, 
reeled by using NORMAN aQ wteed genuine.

«ree. A Norman 4
Ijueen street eaat, Toronto.

FEMALE TROUBLES.
Ladies are be"«fitM more b^NORMAN S^LTO 

TRIO BELTS than by aU the Jrte Q,jiranleed gen.
K "ti a^d -Citation fire» A. Norman. 

4 Queen street east, Toronto.

LUMBAGO-

TO GROCERS.icordane* 
io accom- /

AVERY’S Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights.

FAIRBANKS' Platform, Counter, 
Even Balance,

fawn-like beauty, 
the stage nine years ago, 
was 10 years old.

167 QUEEN /
me Iris*. Celt Bendlge Win» the fain- 

brldgeshlre. Inflammatoq Rheunatfem Cured.id fitted

PRANG’SSCALES. CHRISTMASOEWYEAR'S
SEASÔy IS S3 and 1884. 

Thirteen cases just to hand

“**S£2&iTÜSBïî* ■

The tecond day of “ web’s Sarsaparilla has cured me 
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with 
which 1 have suffered for „

Durham, Ia., March 2, 1882.
PRBPABED BY

London, Oct. 23
the Newmarket Houghton meeting took

^ will be
ce as the 
y lender

of the most /
Those who are LECT,dÎC^BELT8

&Y^emNe»

IL°rC^r4Q-nC;rre«t Toronto.

WEAKNESS

i
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass. qiAC 1 CUIIC £ SQ||
Sold by all Druggists ; SI. six bottles for Ç5 lilUU LEiI IO 1

5? & 54 King Street Last, 
TORONTO-

con-
other

iE?3SSn3p-ir
>;

3 J. A- MACKELLAR & CO, The Toronto News Company
PER DOZEN Prang's Agents for Ontario and Quebec,

42 YOPMaE STREET.
Exchange,Member* Toronto Stock

S3STOCKBROKERS
INC STREET EAST.

1 ta_for all stylus of—L „„ and fast colors.
Two horses bitten by rattlesnakes at Bil 

lings, Montana, have been cured by punc- 
turmg the skin around the wound enough 
to mfke the blood flow, and applying soda 
liberally, renewing the application ro 
time to time, and alternating it with am- 

monia.

32 M CABINET PHOTOS
T.J-m.' -m. . — — —------------------- I aubetantial proof of their euperloi

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, | SS rrT£
THOMAS E. 1‘EliKlNS,

Vomr# «tre**

WEATHER STRIPSA Remarkable Old Worn»»-
the New York Morning Journal. 

Hannah M. Jackson, colored, 
West Fifty-fourth street

“ Aunt”
RrlilKk America Assurance Buildings,

commission Stocks, Bonds, a»d 
the country will receive JU91 ARRIVED.Buys and sells on 

Debentures. Orders 
promut attentiontnton 

Dela- 
Com- 
[lease 
| City 
those 
b will

must died at No. 314
• I Wednesday night at the age of 1 years Do „mt Be unped.

end 6 months. The most remarkable event tl advertised and highly puffed remedy
in the life of this good ana respected old ,or deafness has already been exceed 
c iored lady was her death She was not a ^ted fraud. Jot to with Hgj-d. Yellow^,
My ™7ea°annbraa°tLt0ptaasor8eeofXXhandiug bridge testifies that it cured him of deafne».

, Van de Velde, who left the ex-
nlorer Stanley, about three weeks ago, says 
?i°at the Congo climate is only dangerous to 
those who neglect- to take Ptoper care o 
themselves. St inley, himself, has never 
been sick since he landed in that country.

Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial It 
from one pair of feet

A traveling man, who etaima to be very 
skillful in the art of securing a drink of tbe 
‘-delicious fluid,” even where it 1» not sold, 
gavs there are eighty seven counties in t e 
state of Georgia in which he lgnominiously 
failed to beg, steal or buy the spirits.

Phot Wr»l>b«f-The lesnlt of the above race

b“" - us rXiai i.
At this data we have no

sur I1have
prises of the
"C,nR of knowing who all the starters were.

s Don Juan (the

T. F. WORTb-jE. 8TRAUUAN UUX. OalvaniC'Batteries, 
Telegraph Instruments 

and Supplies
AT

T. U. FRAME & CO.

Save half j our fuel by gettiue 
the Felt Weatherstrip-COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.
means ,
If this youngstet has beaten 
winner of the

I
I WILL CURE UK

to the gallant firemen bat’lmg wi.h the 
flames of the great fire of 1837. She “a*

. Bendigo do some- j a'ha^ddiy’s workeg ^

was out. The gal- D ' t0 tbe day ot her death, and didn t
’ want*to^walk ten

faat>Hniil aend “dtad ft the home of the 

------------- children of her family often.

Strew?’ mrev
ZSim FLUonÏEHE«n. 
frYSIPELÀS. ACIDITY OF 
SALT RHEUM, TjKSTOHSai,

SS’ "Sk-%J
CO., Proprietors, Toronto.

P. PATERSON & SON,(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margti 
all securities dealt in on tbe

not be surprised ti 
thing before the season 
lane little brown colt bai done 
for a certainty.

r
fayette, nor IA KINO ST. EAST.Toronto,

Montreal, anil NEWEST DESIGNS..—Give 
removed ten corns 
without any pain.

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

130 KING STREET EAST.
TO HO N TO

See

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASAL1BRS AND BRACKETS

A Fall Assortment of Globes anil 
8 moke. Bells*

**

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

In Grain and Provisions.
LADIES,

T. MILBCRX*FI NANCE AND TRADE. Don’t miss the oppor- 
tunity and call and see 
my beautiful stock of 
REAL WATER WIVES. 
Thousands oi them now 

in use everywhere. The 
IBS only genuine one m» 
Wfn factored in Canada. Also 
|Hv switches, wigs, coquettes, 
py Ac., at the

The Hedgehog et Home
l ,|jiriieiii. I From the Temple Bar.

TORONTO. Go. «^i^tySSeSSSd On a certain IjfWjJMra° The Cr«„„ Heal.eg e.-p.--d

SStSfisaS»}“«asss we■jrjX'a » !... »•»"‘"“r":

market: w1'1*1 h Ï», legs and chope nothing would c mteui him. H accounts furnished by the Selma
.inferior rota IltoL ; ^ Z window would rattle and spoil all. F om ^ mceg8ity o{ oh an aasocut.ou

14« * to'o ' bnitor, lb Taat-5 just Carlyle.” iu Selma is manifest snd urged.,
r,.“wScffirâ to50£ Himataya ithe abode ot snow fromjthe A emmos aonoyaeee.
17c;'aril 12c toi4c; cheeao chickens, per I**'. -, i.bima,” soow, and alaya, abode) people iuffer from dlstreselng attacks of

mËm&mmm

-i Cernnxsl dull, unchanged. Y. fis*'

Hudson's Pay Stock bought for cash nr on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.

TORONTO STREET.
RO«pu,

ITorieht ENOINg and BOILER for sale cheap. 
Six toseven horse power, in fi'^la” wJjîpBE 
Itoiler just inspected and found A l.

ss^-fSSSîïSSrBRICHIE & CO.
J. YOUNG,

the leading undertaker,

I 91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)G.A. SCHRAM,

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. .Rlg HAIR WORKS
Stocks—Ontario. Northwest, j ,oj yovkf. *reEe.T.

and General Real Estate bought Between King and Adelaide stree ... 
and sold for cashier on margin. | Copright appi ro tor 4 pqrbnwbnd.

B3 THE WORLDto,

R, 347 YQNGE STREET*
TKLkPHDvK COMMUN1ÇAT12N.

INTO OWNERS OF 4IORSES.
can get harness at No. 55 Jarvis cheaper than 

any other shop io town. No shoddy nor cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices :

PRINTING PARKDALE.ioner I w. H. STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

«1.551 if ypu want somethin- new 
i-*-1 somvthï.ig ont of the ordin- 

send your orders to
THE WORLD is to l-e had ai 

TOLTOY’S, Queen street ter
minus, every rooming at 6 a- in.

Russet Lines from 
Black Line* do 
Bridles
Saddles do z w _______

TAYLOR & MOORE:
tl‘Remember we warrant all our work. Store and T TRADER LANE,repairing shop No, A, „T„. *• L GJ A V£jn,

1.75doto SUV- 
u Par
ol all 

taqur.i, 
1111er >, 
ius. Ac

ary—150

Umlertakfug Katabliatisaesl
If! the l it _____ ___BUY A COPY. he r»«n *vp«»me»u

sum ofFour workm-n recently found »
coneeeled nem the bank ot the grind 
Dublin, amounting, it is raid, tomoney

canal, k
bit Dea »

-f

t

•a 1i- ,
I

J

Burdock
B LOOD

Bitters

51

I
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G
O
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fs m o K El^ShoIlwsJolKnow Clùcken from Turkey.”a
AUCTION SALES'SCOT!* him violently aside, exoleimiop: “He h»« 

b”h'“u,,d.endethWe'aieairthe

to touch her,

wowrn work RRB in if or a AUCTION SALE1HE TORONTO WORLD «Iris «Il O «* Hi*Why ll® Ihc VoiM
(ultra Sum f

The Halifax Chronicle thus reprewnU the I "defied ,trong men . 
condition of «flaira in Nov» Scotia, to f»r Ml th* aoon ,aw that the was suffering from 

workers: The difficulty of mental aberration. After a time the actres
lead away and taken to the Markham 

when Dr, Cray waa eummontd to 
She is of a highly nervous organ*

OF

REAL ESTATE 4*.WEDNESDAY MORNINQ, OCT. 24, 1888 ;
Helene is the
NV. .n,ele=«=t fnrni »”^ect,y ^onrommate graoe,

«•* ~ski szrtxlzs
che °fo«W vc! Srite agoodatory^rjonnet, bat
She'. Kt^Tine «dth, Nile.

ShA a painter in every popular ityle-
Cen ^nfabe ’̂-^ow chicken from turkey.

And ^But'sbe^oean’t know chicken from tnrkey. 

She can work a design by ^D“h°*dren , atirt,

“•^SSStsasastft- 
sassti’tiHSF’ 
r-A^S^F'1

Knew barley from rice, knew a a P,e-
A boil from a stew, a broil from» *rï.
And if the went into the maiket to buy.
For, .,ï." *"’»-''^.-^ÏÏÆl ““

To know about chicken or tnrkey.

I"HKWnrJtHAGRAPHKD,LOVA t
concerns women

, -
Ala! Irwin, after several weeks' illness I difficulty continues the directors of the com^ I , ^ OOMtiplwdi should addreas,

from typhoid fever, was in his plaoeat?»10 pàny intimate that they will be compe wuh^ two stamps for pamphlet. Worlds 
at the city hall yesterday looking folly re- ^ ihift tbe looluty of the faotory to some Diipcllssry Medical Association, Buffalo, 
covered. - other quarter. It ia «aid that expert and | y. y. : - —

A block pavement will likely be put down iada,trious girls can earn « thia wot .. . ftt j,alf price at

.-ta. ssr .fs aafissstoi-i
ï®5î-iS.*aSiSî.MÎ “K^”^Tîgt£
■SSÆSL:.«.«525ssitssr.-ss. »“

at St Paul’» station last night on a charge iS°the city. They prefer domestic
of the larceny of some hand cart w heels ^.8^ ^ Uni8tate,, where they are I and an address on 
from Henry Johnston. i nPi,her belter treated nor better paid than 1 c t zene of Port Hope.

John Whalen,|larc*nyot $28, and Char.es ^ an4 where tba olinute, especially — « niTf
Lee,-wounding Alice Cross at Riverside the sammer season, is particularly trying «•»« ** » „
were sent to the assizes for trial in Judge ) their conttituti0ns. If one goes down From the Omemee UnaM
McDoqgall’a court yesterday. to the Boston line wharf when the steamer ;k*r, Wm. Mills of Emily

A milk pedlar named A. Reddock was jg lcaving he will see scores of fresh, office one of the finest apples we nave ev^r 
taxed $-> by tbe magistrate yettsrday for bloomiDg, healthy, strong 8lrl® ,<0.oh8hly had the pleure of seeing or g. 
immoderate driving in Yonge street. It 8 | tarnine their backs upon their na- | meaeured 13l inches in circnmtere .
but time some of these reckless drivers were tiye ian(j, to whom no reasonable in Arih.haakaville M
nnnkhed. Now attend to the batcher boys, ducement could be made that would cause A. B. Çes Roche" Arthataskav^

The losses by the fire in Yonge street them to stay. Go down to the wharf when writes : Jb,V® k${ rheumatism in the

g.-0-j.w—wuuH,' •

dHrSBSEEE EBpjBfiBBL: . —v.r:r =
several hours by Grand Trunk obstruction,is for Pur which is write» : “ I find the article “,the_ occurs
correct, and that the necessary instructions -they seldom getV fact re- 200 times in first column uf the Times
were sent, the letter of Mr. Wragge to the thoroughly -explicable The fact re jm ^ ^ ^ 1000 Umeaon every 
contrary notwithsWhding. mains, and we would like some expliura ^ mabing 16,000 for tbe «nt.re copy.

The corporation has lost three valuable . tbat tf,e pestilent notion has get equal ta 48-000 lettere- ow,^ we
rses lately by colic. The city commis- ‘‘““l8 ,ab£ ia degrading. Many that every line in a column numbers 4U let

sioner announced the death of the third yee- ]s have tbe fa]8B yea that they lower tere—taking ” hornede up of
terday to the markets and health committee. bhpm3eivea fn the eyes of their acquaintances ample-and that a col”m, fiQ00 , ters 
This mortality amongst corporation horae- ^eyg0outtos7rtice, as it is called, or 150 lines, then we learn ^wMOO to ter. 
fleeh brought forth the remark from Aid. t factory at home. They go among are consumed. And so Ti jp
B.xter that he supposed they were ‘■t°«\2l»Z* ln7 o^a{>j situation, which tsin .hat an ordinary copy of the Times de
«111, ,1 ,„d b.d m.tbi.*to do." SSffLTSr »» ” —Id ibdb» lb,™ v»~ «Î T.,b“

»sLC5,PKS,j^b ;;jrS.i"..J‘;”.S°t,.b.‘ î™’. îî» «0. 1»
Clarke, baker. Taylor drove a bread wagon. vinces should be compelled to look abroad | ont.
Clarke wanted to withdraw the prosecution for female help, when so many of that class . . S o,,toil
on account of accused’s wife and family. ltavf: the country every year. the citV. at More*
This the authorities would" not listen to and --------------»— ------ - £ llnilann's old stand, <13
yesterday the police magistrate sent him to A «encrons Pnbllsher. j*"JJ®* , Farley & €o.
the central prison for four months. The publisher of Toronto Truth, that la bankrupt Slocks.

The following Yonge street merchants I wefi_.known weekly magazine, offers a I_ .. —
were fined in the police comt yesterday for L . ,g valnable silver Hunting ease Watch
E^|l a^d costar/arn'es J‘Gibson, $1 and to the first one telling him the longest I McBBIDB-Al»r»lon^n^DfoUllMj^tlM 

costs ; John McMillan, |2 and costs; Thos. verse in the Bible before *20'-h of Woveraber j ^Robert McBride, fruit dealer, aged
Cornell, $1 and costs; John Charters, against | nexfc# ^he names and addressee of the 
whom were several previous convictions for 

Jibe same offence, was fined $10 and costs.
Inspector Awde yesterday reported to the 

markets and health committee that W. A.
«Sheppard, who manages a registry office in 1 the second in order received will get a 
the Mail buildiug, conducted his business in handsorae g^id R0ld gem ring. A neat

Kress ttrettn « & «•** — **. - ;
where he was only entitled to 30 cents. The the sender of the third, and to the tonr.n 
inspector was instructed to enforce the by- w;u be given a silver plated butter-knife.
law. The sum of $69 which the inspector -] he conditions at:ached are that every I i
had to pay as costa in the conviction against competitor must send Frrry Cents with physicians, as well as saflerers, who have b eu 
Sheopard, which was nnaehed by the enpe- their answer, for which they will receive somewhat skeptical regarding the WONDERFUL 
rior conrt, was ordered to be reimbursed. Truth for three month.,, a 28-page Weekly Dr. K

— Last week a gold medal and diploma at Magazin#*, containing in each issue £ viene«g invention, the Spirometer, for the cure of 
the Hamilton fair was civt-n to the light- full size pages of newest music, eitier catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthm* 
running Wanzer “C” and F machines over vocal or instrumental; two or three very «L-, To-
all Canadian and American machines. Same fisema’ing serial stories ; a 6tlort ronto, where she is board!nt;. or addressing her at 
week at Newmarket the first money prize story; short, pointed, pithy editorial para- Freeman P. O., Ont. Hers h a case of Laryngitis 
"for best family sewing machines" was graphs on all the leading events of the and Br-.rchitis, wiih a J^PLeIe "0% o°f
awarded to same firm competing with v/eek; boautifnl illustrations of thea\ latest '^5 make the slightest whisper for over
Singer and Domestic, showing conclusively I English and American fashions, witb full I gçve,! months, great weakness and debility, a severe 
that the superior excellence of the “Wan letter press descrintions; a Young Folks cough, and abundwit expectoration. Now you am 
Z V machines are now universally admit Department Health Department; H«'.
te l Wanzer & Co., only medal given in Depaitment ; Temperance Depir.ment , 1 ihe g eong f f this Institute and the use of the 
Canaria. ' «Sport Depaitment; be.sides a lot of Miscel spirometer is the only successful treatment for dis-

liueous reading. Just the paper to in- easts of the air passages. You cm also 
•crest evmj member of the family. A-idrevS. °\ U^0.,wi‘iael^de Trect “west',
FRANK WILSON, pdblieher Truth. To- Tôront v-.o will tell you that he has b en cured 
r >nt'», Ont Sample copies of Truth s*nt of the w -h form of Catar-h, also Bronchitis, by 
for five cents. AnnuaUnbacription $2. 6-3 ttra-.*;.

• —Families not taking up housekeeping l^na!'Newsl^pubhshed mônthty'ïy f 173 Chu ch 

lor the winter will find it to their advantage ,tr et, Toionui, or 13 Philips’ square, Montreal, 
to consult the winter rates at the American P. Q. 
hot -1, which is being remodelled and refur
nished, making it the best family hotel in 
Toronto. 3-1-2

FOIN TORONTO,

ON THURSDAY flHt
at 1 p.m., at the land auction sale r°®“* ®f

LAKE & CLARK,
No. 79 Yonge street, Toronto.

■ AND
E

BEARSL

P
PADRE

I'hSTFRD
t ,VClaremont TTParcel No 1-No. 108 west tide of 

■tree*, Lot 78 x 12' f . with lane a. «De »nd rear, 
on the lot arc a rough-cast cottage ^ •^e’clar<1.
JStt "EotS-x^ on tha lotira ^o-tioroy

“WslukSriTivenue, cor. of HarrlronSt, 
vacant. Lot 196x890. Choice lot. M rd

Parcel 4 - Soec avenue, 6 two-storey with «ran
strsfflws58r«3 —

Estate Agents, 79 Yonge street.
Dated Oct. 19, 18*3.

aCIG-AKS Heavy

To be bad in all railway traînai» Canada and of 
all flnt-claaa Hotels and dealer*.

Manufactured bnly by

* NkWYoi 
“Among t 
by the nr

• Henry H. 
ranch Nortl

What For»
From the PeUrbom Recieir. 

Constable Rankin, who shot the escaped 
riot McCabe while trying to »m«t him 
presented with a pnrse containing |12o 
M - - Friday afternoon by

b8. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

Factory-M «nd M McGill et, 18 «nd 76 Grc, 
Nan «t. Box Factory-108 King st, Montreal.

TOKONT» «EAN4 H-34 4'hereh Streel

oon
WAS

Freehold Premises for Sale iShe W<
Newcomb,

«aatw.i

On Cottinf/hanl St i Toronto, «übï

Duchess
RANGE.

Formerly in the Village 
of YorkviJle,

has left at this

AteoTd "etl0”

S°oSC » n,o^UJdîyndîe^thprJ«
namely : All and singular that certain P«ve‘ or 
trac- of land and pr mises situate, lying and being 
in the city of Toronto (formerly m the, vill ge of 
York ville), Ir. the county of York and P'ovmce of 
Ontario, composed of lot No. 1 on the north «de of 
CotMntrham street, between Nottingham street and 
Birch avenue in St. Piml’e Ward, as laid down on 
the plan thereof) numbered 39^, which Pla" ^ 
registered in the Registry office for the county ot 
York, being part of park lot No. 21, in the second 
coi cession fr m the Bay. u-inv

Upon the said land* there are two 2-storey brick 
houses, known as Nos. 64 and 66, semi-detached, 
with extension kitchen, 7 rooms, bay window, grates 
and comfortably laid out. Immediate possess on 
may ba obtained of No. d4, and No. 06 Will he sub
ject to a monthly tenancy. The premises No. 64 
have about 16 feet frontage, and No. 66 a bo u-38 feet 
frontage, and the depth of th* lot is 180 feet, run- 

• ning back to Birch avenue. The premises are Bttr 
ate a short distance from Yonge street and about 40 
yards from the station of the Ontario and Queb.c

Two deei

f sod net
of•qi

■ left him buj 
tone. TbeC0DNTES8 m

! A be
New Yo 

brought agSafe
potstionpr

Now, here C0™.8Jaif^know'the word “fail.”
.BASE BURNER.

For «be went to
And made known her 

From several volumes, immediately tooK y 
A crpy of •• Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery be?*, „ ,ock
And mid, “You’ll scon know, if through tm. J»

What to do with a chicken or tirkéy.
TheUO.UURNEïCO. •“T

ho I
91 YONGE STREI.T. |i

MRS. CLARKE’S

COOKERY BOOK
company a 
'and secure I 
ooneent Jal 
was subaeq 
ties of r

BACK NUMBERS
OF

RTh“apropSSyDwwell located, and offers a desirable 
opportunity either for family residence or as a spec
ulation in this very fast improving part of the city. 
1 lie sale wi 1 be subject to a reserve bid.

Further particulars and conditions will be m de 
known at the time of sale, or may be obtained from 

r Messrs. Rose, Macdonald, Merritt & Coats worth, 
9 solicitors, Union buildings, Toronto strict, the 
» auctioneers or the undersigned,

CASTON & GALT,
-Vendors' Solicitors, .

Ontario Hall, No. 50, Church street, 
Toronto.

' Dated at Toronto this 5th day of October, 1883.

THE WORLD ed.

551
Flannels, D.TTT

Ten Cents each will be paid for paper» of the to.- 
lowing dates :

Jan. 4, 6, 9, 11,12, 26.
Feb. 3, 5,9, 13, 14, 15,17.
/roriU,1»; 7, 10, IS, 17, 18, 30, 2«, 25, 87, 88, 30. 
May 1,|10, 17,125,

Apply or addreee WORLD OFFICE.

holder of 
Tbe Hart 
that it <

sré
X St

NOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.
DIED.

WHOLESALE AT _____
WARWICK & SONS’. 7£~

/ strong an 
market wi 
Shore rote t 
a wanna 11

AMUSEMENTS WM3 Fmierai on Thursday, Oct. 25 at 2 o’clock. 

Fi iends and acquaintances please accept this intimvauccessful competitors will be given in the 
issue of Truth for Nov. 24. Should more MONS. D. SCHLOCHOW,GRAND OPERA HOUSE

FORESTRY.ME BASE®.than one correct answer be given, the I _ Manager.O. B. SHfcPPARD Of the French CoUege of Mulhouse, Alsace, and 
Saarbrucken College, Germany,

Professer of French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Music,
38 BEBRYMIN, STREET,

^TORONTO.

GRAND MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON. To- 
idght and remainder of week with Saturday Mati- 
n e, concluding with the mirth-provoking farce,

— x rv —
‘Can Speak Once More.' and

Hath ville 
stite that 
to buy ii 
brought t

x Quadruple Plate, 13,75,

•; DAVIS BROS.,
130 YONGE STREET.

X Is
Box plan now open.

All who take an interest in 
FORESTRY, or who desire

To Plant Avenues, Shelter- 
belts or Roadside Trees

are invited to call on me and see 
my -plantings of SO years ago, 
both of [Native and Foreign 
trees. It will PA F any one to 
do so.

ADELAIDE RINK. 
ZULUS - -

i
ST. PAUL’S WARD

«.KBIT
- - KXC'I I BMEVT.

tor
ThePo 

«doped i 
nnexpeete
fa the f< 
hulls are

Sun Life and Accident Assurance 
Co. of Canada.

ESTABLISHED. RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.

Read our policy and consult our agent» before 
insuring your life.

- - ZULUS
Greatest Ten Cent Shew on Earth

fcDCGES* 
U.MEUl1 iLLLD. #

H. R. Jacobs, Sole Proprietor & Manager.
EVERY AFTERNOON & EVENING
Hop O' My Thumb,Midgete Jfnseum 6 Novelty Co,

IO CENTS

The

HUNTER t GILBERT,
Manage» Western Ontario,
,jtt Adelaide st. eaet Toronto.

ADMISSION 03.750,Department
AT

Eirai Mm's

fiS?
VITAL MAGNETISM- bonds of 

•4.600,00 
$8,500,00 
Short Li

ONtY ONE IN THE DOMINIoH.
Whale, Elephant, Lions, Tigers, 

Great Northern Sea Lion and 
over 100 Hare and Costly Wild 
Animals.

BIRDS, FISH AND REPTILIS ON VIEW.

1 LESLIE, SR.,64 T HAVE EXAMINED MR. ARMSTRONG’S 
|_ patients, members of our leading f Amities, 

whom he has permanent y cured after they had tried

member of the college of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ontario. Mr. Armstt ong «'oes not use the dead elec
tricity of at al vante battery,as some partons improp
erly suppose, but uses nature’s superior curative 
power of Vital Magnetism. He can point with pnde 
to patiente cured from the present, back to seven 
years ago, of the most intelligent and respectable 
citizens, all of whom were previously declared in
curable. Dvspepeia, neuralgia, rheumatism, paral- 
ytif, sleeplessness, weakness, etc., successfully 
treated. Consultation free. Office hours 10 to 12 
».m..2 to 6 p, m. D.ARMSTRONG, Vi al Magnetic, 
278 King street west.

The Great Liver Remedy.
Large bottles 50 cents. Fur sale by G 

1». Smith & Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.
psrs.

TORONTO NURSERIES.
com:

All-Wool Frénch Dress Goods, 
18c. a yard, worth 35c , at More
house & Godson’s bankrupt sale, 
«3 King street west. Farley & 
Vu , dealers in bankrupt stocks

X X X X X X LI
Illuminated by the Electric Light. 
ISF D in’t Forget to call. far Her

Popular Dry Goods HornTO LET. NCINO.
d«TI71URNISHEU ROOM TO LET FOR ONE OR 

JD two aeutlemen. Apply Box 37, World office.
AlfÂtWFAOTURlNG IRKMISE-i ON ADE- 
ivj. LAIDE street, nea- Bay, to rent or for 
stie, a Three Story Brick Building, splendid light 
Stables in rear.—J. E. THOMPSON, 23 Adelaide 
street east. ____

European Pencilling».
E.ilt-e witnesses can be purchased in India

for 6 1. or Is. „
The ex-khedive of E^ypt has arrived in 

Luiulon on his way to Dunrobin cattle, 
where he will be the guest of the Duke of 
Sutherland.

Mr Bright .says that the bishop and 
cl-r^y “cannot rolLback the tide of opinion” 
ini tvor of marriaç^ with a deceased wife’s 
sister.

A curious marriage was solemniz d at 
Portsea, England, the contracting parties 

cU-uf-mutes and all the bridal,pirty 
-bemgr.lao deaf atid dumb.

The Duke aid Duchess of Edinburgh and 
children have left Ro&enau for the palace at 
Coburg, where they will remain till they 
depart lor England.

The wife of a laborer at Block burn, Eng
land, was confined of four children at one 
birth, two boys and two girls One of the 
boys died soon afterward.

The widowed queen and the widowed em
press have been much teg tier lately. 
Eugenia and Victoria have been enjoying in 
each other’» company the picturesque scen
ery around Balmoral,

The Comts de Fiais is To king out for a 
eevretarv who can read German, and “is 
familiar v.ith the German press and its 
connections ” is thu French ihrone to he 
brought do oh by a biailade of German news
papers ?

The Prince if Wales is abou* ;o try the 
acclimatization of the Norwegian vtarma- 
gau at Aberg. Mie. Of sixty birds ttken at 
Laugoeu in Nordland,J twenty two Nature 
s'tys, have just arrived at Bergen, the rest 
having d«etl on Liie W'ay.

Impure milk in England is said to have 
been the probable exciting cause in fitiy- 
thrte outbreaks of enteric fever. In the 
las: dtzen* years these epidemics had at 
tacked 3500 persons with typhoid fever, 
S00 with ecarletina, and 700 with diph 
theria.

The woman’s rights movement progressts 
n Servi». The draught ot the new cousti- 

tutiod allows women to leign over the 
country as queen The new constitution is 
id an almost republican character, but 
.ulopts the name of mon irchical government, 
under the reigning family ot Obrenovitch.

The number of penfencts of court-mar
tial iu the British army lor twelve months 
has been 9.2 per cenr. ou the average 
-crength of the army at h.-nv. The Dum
ber of minor punishments ut eommannirg 
officers has been 158.3 per cent. Desei turn 
is the - in os t pie valent offence, drunkenness 
next.

Great sensation has beèn caused in War- 
•aw oy the arrest of the latly principal and 
-«•veu'other l.ndiea attached to the Maria 
nstituu in that city. It is umterstoud lhs 

1 pr»»’ tiers are unarged with complicity in
• • - : isr c-.iispiracy. Th*; MayA mstituie 

l . t. d rect patronage uf the em-

Prof. Deg.t’les* Academy for Dancing, 
and Light Calisthenics, F.nterfcg and Leaving 
Walking, Bowing, etc., in French, explained 
Bah, op ns at the Grand Opera House, Saturday, 
3 o’clock, Sept. 22., 18*8. Branches now at Hamil
ton, bt. Ca harincs and Brantford. Pupi’s* 
less »ns private. For references from heads of states, 

vinces cities and seminaries, apply or ad-

Our Odd Corser.
Everybody’s favorite—$.
A beau knot-—The lover’s tie.
The last end of man—In a box.
A baby is the oasis of married life.
The professor abroad should not forget to 

study a tome.
Nebuchadnezzar never could endure the 

sight of a grass widow or a load of hay.
No man ever trot bald-headed by rub

bing against the rafters of the temple of 
fame.

Et’qnette 
a Room, 
in Eng-

lhotI
I shei

badIn our Staple Department 
we are now showing Special 
Value in Blankets, Flannels, 
Table Linens, Sheetings, Nap
kins, Towels, Towellings, 
Lace Curtains, Bed Spreads, 
Lace Pillar Shams, Comfort
ables, Eider Down Quilts, 
Cretonnes, etc., été.

ALSO

LAUNDRY. We have pleasure in intimating 
to the PEOPLE OF ON

TARIO that we have 
appointed

fifteenthfirst AMILY WASHING 
Washing delivered/^ENTLEltE

done in first-class style, 
o any address.

AND
George
perfidy

rpo LET—THE Ui'PEK PART OF THE JL Trades’ Union house, 13 apartments, omet 
oi King and Frederick. A good stand 1er a me- 
chanics boarding house.

or pro 
dress DOMINION LAUNDRY,

160 Richmond street west. pile fo

Mass Meeting Workingmen, father’.Ken Charles Brown t Go.
- OF TORONTO,

AGENTS WANTEC. FINANCIAL. aunpected 
mob aad 1Tt/TONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 

1Y1 rates. Chas. McVittie, attorney, solicitor, 
Leger's buildings, 417 Queen street west,

TTTTÂNTEü agents—sta not* auï and 
fy traveling, fot the sale of the best harness 

in Canada No trouble to sell them. Warranted to 
be good as custom work. Call and see. No. 66 
Jarvis street. ________ __________

jafL MiA mass meeting of mechanics and workingmen, 
under the auspices of the Trades and Labor Coun
ci, will take place ill the

etc., 8L 
Toronto. OnAs our SOLE AGENTS in On- 

tariofor the sale of oar CELE
BRATED CARRIAGES and 
Far-Famed R USSI A N 
other SLEIGHS.

“Why are you like a watch case?' asked 
who was rushing for a 

“Give it up,” be gasped, as he lied 
ecause you’re jiibssed

Trntobo,
ONEY TO LOAN ON FAkM AND CITYTEMPERANCE HALL, TEMPERANCE ST.,

—ON-

Thurslay Evening, 25th iostant,
a chap of a man 
train.
down thé street 
for time!” yelled the fiend.

“Love lightens labors,” it is said, 
By one who happiness desires; 

But*while the husbands lie abed, 
'Twill never kindle kitchen fires.

M ■hotProperty. Lowest terms.
T. B. BROWNING, 

Barrister.1
createdAUCTION SAt ES•’•B and tingÀ UCTÏON SALE.-THE BALANCE OF THE 

Denison estate will be. sold by public auction- 
at the rooms of F. W. Coate A (Jo., on Saturday 
next, the 27th inst., at 12 o’clock noon. Terms of 
sale, etc., will be given on the day of sale. For 
further particulars apply to DENISOV & LOWE, 
42 King street east.

30 Adelaide street, east.
at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of discussing and 
laying before the public A TRUE STATEMENT of 
the difficulty now existing between the Master 
plasterers’ Union ana their employees.

Master Plasterers are hereby cordiiily invited to 
above meeting.

olairman

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of intereec on farms or city prop- 

O W LINDSEY, 22 King street
ttaytog 
lover*, 
iaalona 
the late 
killed ’

Mantles and Ulster Clothe.ssopoo
arty; half margin. N.&A. C. LARI VI ERE,

MONTREAL.$300,000Mr. A. Fisher,of the Toroati Globe,says : 
“I take great pleasure in recommend'nK 
Northrop k Lyman’s V-getaMe Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Care to the, public. 1 have 
suffered with dyspepsia f >r some time, and 
have tried several remedies without receiv
ing any bench'. Being recommended to 
do so, 1 used one bottle, and must say that 
[ find the reru t perfectly sttisfacto y, not 
b ,04 trouble I with this distressing disease 
since, nrid would recommend others sum 
lariy Sfjhcted t, parc l ise a bottle at once 
and try it, as I am s.tistied they will re
ceive benefit

Ostrich Feathers, worth $10, 
for $4. at the great bankrupt 
stock emporium 63 kina street 
west, Morehouse & tiodson s old 
stand. : Farley & do , dealers in 
bankrupt stocks.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES Prices Lower than any 
other House in Toronto.

ISAAC THOMAS, 
Organization Cum. T. T. «X L. C. ««A fiŸONE FEELING FOR-LORN E CAN CMM- 

FOKT themselves with a pair of the real 
Jersey all wool blankets. This < elebrated make has 
a blue liorder. Our $4 blankets 
No shoddy about this blanket. A. B. FLINT, 35 
Colborne s‘reet.

MUNICIPALITYTo loan in large sums on city property at lowest 
rates ot Interest. she mat1

resented

her, and 
of fire y

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-are worth 85.50. OFCOX Sc WOBTS,
26 Toronto street. INSPECTION INVITED.NEAR SHER- 

order. Apply to
TXETACHED DWELLING 
J| f BOURNE street in perfect 
A STUTTAFORD. 50 Church street. 
jrXNE HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATION) 

High Park avenue. Terms easy. A STU iTA- 
F<iRD, 50 Church street.

PARKDALE.A B. F( I NT IS SELLING THE BEST LINE 
T\ ^ of black vclve*ei ns in Toronto. Our 50c 
line is worth 65c, or 75c lino is worth 90c; our col
ored velveteens at all pri- es; full stock <-f French 
broctdes at 90c to $j,; iiest goods. 35 Colborne

~4 B. FLINT IS SELLING A BEAUTIFUL 
e ottoman black silk tor jeckets at $1 65 worth 

*2; just the thing for fur lined mmtles- All prices 
in silks and satins. You save 25c on every yard of
black silk at 35 Colborne str et.____________________

A NTIQUE AND MODERN oTOVES-TERh.Y’S 
J\_ Museum, 95 Jarvis street.

DENTAL- Edward McEeown,rpEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
|_ Special attention to all branches |of dentistry 

G. W. HALE, dentist, semoved to 8 Temperance
A.

PUBLIC NOTICE 4
SlAtlltreet. Toronto.from it.” ARTICLES WANTED-

Is her. by given that after the expiration of three 
months from the first insertion of tnis notice appli
cation will be made to the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council for the erection of tha Village of Partiale 
into a Town and for including in the said new Town 
each portions of the adjoining Township as iie to 
the w.etof the west boundary line of said Village 
and bound, d on the east by tbe said west boundary 
line, on the north by the Village : Brockton, on the 
west by High Park and on the south by Lake On
tario, the Lake Shore Roa i and Queen t treet.

lS^YONGB ST.kjADuLE nui.ar; .va ran — must kk n*
hands h gh, not lees than 6 years old, and able 

to carry weight. J unifier preferred. Box 32, World
‘,1:HOTELS

A LtilUN HCri'EL — UKKAÏ ALTERATIONS 
J\_ have taken place at this hoteLTor the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in generaL It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over 918,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and baa now 125 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at 
lay of 16000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
«0x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
Tbe house ie the beet SI *nu»e in the Dominion.
T>IKT8, 18 ADELAIDE STREET £A8T IS 
I 1 noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches 
meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English jams and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices.

‘

• fA r 72 QUàKN STttEET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, Ac.; 

parties waited on at residence by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVER. __

room
REAL ESTATE- to

"E. THOMPSON, REAL ESTATE BROKER, 
has moved to new offices, 23 Adelaide streetJ.Insane on the Stage,

Miss Lilian Spencer, the ac res* who has 
been playing the Creole, otherwise known 
A3 Article 47, recently went to fill an engage
ment in Atlanta, Ga. The other day a 
matinee was given at the opera house,wh ch 
was attended by a very large audience. 
Miss Spencer was play ing the role of Cora, 
and at tbe end of the third act, in the mad 
scene, when Duhamel threatens to put her 
in rhèvinad h< u-e, M’ss «Spencer was evi-1 
d< i.t y wi rked up to the full ferv ir of th 
scene. “G orge, ’ she saiil, while the audi- 
euce was deeply iuteresred, “you have dis- 
figur-«: ui* fac- yoivharK blight-d my life, 
yiu haytik-rivnetl me !” Here she grabbed 
him fran'icil y. “You have mocked at 
my sutfermgi*. By rieht of suffering you 
belong to m-, for you have made me what 
I am.”

Miss Spencer kt o \ tiemhling with* 
tio ■, while ilie udience spellbound. 
Then she reel-an I fell behind tbe 'hv.d 
entrance, and .is $ue tell el •.* w«s cgu^bt in 
the arms of Frank Irvu g, the stage in ima
ge r, who tried to soothe her. She threw

W. WALKEK,A T 85 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
x V price paid for ladies’ and gentlemen’s cast 
off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card

E^L ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY LOTS 
JlV or farm lands, for business chances,stores and 
boiLses to let and quick transactions of business, 
call upon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, cor
ner of Adelaide and Victoria streets.

Ufa*
Village Clerk. :

Dated this 24th day of October, 1883.promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.
£1 ANEY A uu„ UU RING STREET tàs~ 
V renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.
FOURNITURE DEALBH6 SHOULD SEE CHA- 
r NEY’S cot bed, main budding. Exhibition, or 

230 King street east.

v the oon« 
it «amiM MGREAT ASTOSISBMiBT,BUSINESS CAROS-
chrarchFall and Winter Styies.

New York and London Styles

Jna to hand, all the Leading Hats fo» 
Gents, Boy» and Children. 

Ladies' Pine Seal, Sacques 
Lutlies’ AHtrnchan Jackets.

,,, Siens Fur Overcoats. 
Fine Black Bear sleigh Robes. 

Ladies' Fur Capts in large ratiely. 
A line Lot of Ppr Trimmings.

Cal, and eee our large sfi ck before yon b..y.

■71 A. CAMfBELL, vt.Te.uiN Alt Y sUkOEON. 
F/ e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses l*ought and sold on commis
sion. 32 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto. 
Z'l EOKGE EAKIN—ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LI- 
\JT CENSFS and General Agent. Office at Court
House and 138 Carlton »tree\ Toronto.__________
U V, «UL1AM8,4 ADELAIDE STHtifiT EAST! 
J7X e successor to Hod^e A Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Rooficg Materials and dealer 
in Carpet and Building Papers. Agents fir Wan-en's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

thatA SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT. ceae§,lWT LNG’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
JV. dollar » day house in the city, corner York 
aodFront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house o all railroad stations. J 
H RIGG, Proprietor.__________________________

TACOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL PAY 
the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 

Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend
ed to.
T^TOW THAT (LANDSDOWN’-) IN CANADA, 
Xv will building lots in Toronto be any cheaper? 
If not you.can buy men’s Knitted vests and pants at 
25c each from A^B. FLINT. 35 Co’toorne street.
fglHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 

JL ENT masonic monthly in Canada ! 60 cents a 
year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto

HE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPÈND- 
ÉNT masonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.
rpFK 7REEMA80N—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
J. f NT Masonic monthly in ; •anvtu. 60 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Sen.I for i| oimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto.

2500
CA^’kdFU^gTto be'°re bU>‘ng y°Ur UAT3 iahea.

4
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. JJAMES JOHNSON, haveT>068IN HOUSE—THE ROSSIN IS THE 
XV largest hotel in Canada, only two 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto, 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
rooms (the whole bouse having been pointed,frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached ami un suit»*, 
polite and attentive employes in every apartment, 
together with uu« xcelled cuuine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and night Hot and col-1 bat hs on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire eec-pe in each 
bed room. Prices graduated.
^jt. James' hôtel, York street, t#ronto, 
O Immediately opposite Union SUtioi.. Term», 
11.6® per day, A. O. HODGE, Proprietor.
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36% YONllE STKLET.

He makes all his own good, st 13 JARVIS STREET 
1( you warn u> get ■ our Furs redyed, redressed 01 
sUrt’01* 10 13 Jarvl,

or^ Al! k‘0'1* °* dyed *“lt redresse ! fur, made to

Its

•1
1

LEGAL.T WylltilNSON * KENT. BARRISTERS. KTV- 
% office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

for. in to
ion* G. Bonne .», J. & J. LUGSOIN,

Manufacturer» and Direct Im^rtera,

101 Yonge St., Toronto,

specimen copies. sight
farm 1 
living 
parinf

JAMES JOHNSON,
13 Jarvis St. & 362 Yonge St.

E. A. K. Kwrr.
as KaD, READ a KXlOtil, BARRISTERS, 
J > S* Heitors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto. 
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